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•gstgjgig^ 1stream» from ■untaio lake» thread mist of remhiog promise of winter with indignation against the net. rs m 
the rilUy-»Ld#jMitli blue ; wore» of sweets, that flavor and prophesy of their cruel exile, there must come into 
pretty villaeW^Bhi along its lowlands farmside, hearthside joys. every honest heart as hateful aeon-
in tire shadu <4M*tnut and eltap pic- A wonderful drop. tempt for the cowardice ot France in
turesque sootUHtind away and up But it is here so that you drink it deserting lier helpless children in their
through «I»' «■riled ravines, past in from your boat in the river, from misery as eont^nptuous hatred f ,r the
dainty mbuutidjHe groupings of inns osr-windows, from the farthest high- English brutality whose piti&tJUiiults ] 
and liomee; aJBjpring timo.bree»c» weys’that skirt the farms aud from wore m^e- heart-reuStog than Sown- «’Si
611 the ifr witW^hàids of apple-bloa- the very- mountain-heights above, in right massacre. Of (hi surprising *"

some as though from the scurrying of the cheery apple-gathering time. On tragedy these brief tacts may be re- —I
descending snow-flakes. Still, behind every apple farm—for the extent of called. Awarding to the dwr. es of
this vais of pescy sod plenty, to the oulture has long since passed the the Council of Halifax, hi (be an inner
south, and reaching back to the west orchard area with each apple-grower— of 1755, that the Aoadiaos should bo 
of the Basin of Rioas, is a lesser val- from 100 to 1,000 new trees are set deported to Southern American colon- 
lcy, but all as heautiM, the Gaspercau, ont each year. At this rate of devel- ies and their estates and buildings, and 
threaded by the foaming, dashing, sing- opinent and with the wnslaotly in- cattle and vessels forfeited to the 
log river of that name, whose source is creasing scientific care sud attention, orown, they were deluded into gather* 
in a legion of half-mountain hills aud the possible limit to apple-growing in ing simultaneously at several r ndrs- 
lovely lakes, wliuse pictureaqueness is the Annapolis and Gaspereau valleys vous under the pretense of receiving 
nowhere surpassed. The eastern edges « something startling to wntemplate. a royal proclamation, "His Excellency 
of these two Vtlleys touch in a level Six hundred square miles, or 384,000 being desirous that each of them

acres of land are available. All of 
this rich tract is valued at from 150 
to $200 per acre. It is almost im
possible to purchase at any price. The 
region may he justly regarded aa the 
very richest in the world, .actual results, 
conditions aud possibilities being con
sidered. In wandering through the 
valley an-interesting reflection came to 
me, and I wondered whether it might 
be to to ether». That was that wher-

Met floetrç,

Angels Everywhere.

iArr^ifl tin* earth hol-.w \ 
And in and out ouï threshold* 

Tbvir fuot*t*|H pome and 
While ib Out very blindnvwMVhi

» wj, ■

Tbeir fourni we du not 1

Tb*vsi»i«o>V»,u“K*n>ey »mile on us m dreams—

know.
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- Of ftiftmt» saw" CWWVén. Th«y talk to us in «chaos
The worldly spirit deems 

But chirruping of wood-biids 
And chattering of dreams.

They make light in our 
They purify our air ;

They take our hands unconscious 
And guide us unaware,

The presence of their ministry 
Is sweetly everywhere.

They sit up in the nursery 
And kiss the babes to sleep, 

the holy hearth plage 
They join their hands, to keep 

From blotting out the home shine 
that sad hearts weep.

They lurk about the sick-room, 
Aud trace upon the wall 

Quaint legends for still in usings 
When twilight shadows fall— 

The dim wot Id drifting past us,
A thing not worth recall.

m ewtatirtei. Bra**». ■•*. I WHleesia^*»
cornera,
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should be fully satisfied of flis Majes
ty’s intentions." They were instantly 
surrounded by soldiery and treated as 
prisoners of war. “A British detach
ment and fleet destroyed the villages, 
farms and churches on the Chignecto 
Basin and the Petticodiao river, sweep
ing up many prisoners and meeting 
with some sharp fighting. Moncton 
destroyed Shediac, Aamsheg, and other 
towns on the gulf coast ; Murray gath
ered up the Aoadians about Windsor, 
and to the east ; and Hanfield put the 
Annapolitans on shipboard, except a 
few who escaped to the woods. Win
slow collected 1,923 persons at Grand 
Pre and embarked them, and burned 
266 bouses, 276 barns and 11 mills.’’ 
Over 7,p00 Aoadians of these peaceful 
valleys were robbed of their entire 
earthly possessions and shipped like 
hogs in pens to foreign and hostile 
shores. That those who escaped might 
starve, the firebrand was used tor 
months, and every vestige of habitation 

When the unfortunate Aoadians were and garnered stores destroyed. Faui- 
exiled the government suddenly awak- dies were separated ; aged men and 
eoed, not to a sense of its incomparable women died of fright ; hundreds of 
crime, but to a consciousness of the hearts were literally broken. Mo pen 
pall of dolor, woe and drearinese rest- has ever told, none can ever depict, the 
ing upon this winsome region, and agonies of this exile. There is nut its 
began scurrying around for somebody parallel in tho history of oivilia* tl or 
to inhabit it. Gov, Lawrence issued a savage races. Well might the actors 
proclamation begging settlers to oome in this infinite tragedy destroy their 
from New England, setting forth that intkmous official records, as they did 
“100,000 acres of laud bad already at Halifax. Well might the uoblv 
been cultivated and had borne wheat, romanoist, Hawthorne, who sought this 
rye, barley, oat», -hemp, flax, etc., for field for a greater tale than that ot 
the last century without failure." This "The Scarlet Letter,” refuse in horror 
resulted in a large impetus from New at the very threshold of his iovuaiiga- 
England. Families from Maasaohu- tiens to go further. And well might 
sett» and Rhode Island settled about the master singer, Longfellow, into 
Windsor and the Gaspereau valley and whose hands Hawthorne dumbly plac- 
twenty-two vessels brought a great ed his pathetic notes, sing his immortal 
colony from Connecticut who chiefly measures through “Evangeline,'* but 
settled in the Annapolis Valley. So forever refuse to set his eyes upon the 
that our own forefathers of 130 years accursed spot lest his very heart should 
ago, aud those of the larger portion ot break of indignation and pity, 
the population of Northern Nova THl GRAND per.
Scotia were brethren. Time and The Grand Pre of to-day is uearly 
change have not forced notable diverg- as lonely a spot as in the silence.* after 
euou in character and custom. You Lawrence's curse fell upon it. To be 
are simply aa if in some lengthened and sure tho region roundabout the old 
broadened Now England valley when Grand Pre country is fair to look upon, 
you are here. It you tramp a* 1 did, But where once stood tho little village 
tiirough the greater porifuu, you are meadows of a modern people. A 
will seo and feel this in every way dismal railway station shed alone marks 
one’s eyes and senses can receive, the site of thu ancient village. BuUtud, 
And it is only when you are through to the south, is a gentle elevation, or 
your sauntering» in shady Bridgetown, bluff, circling from the west, at treu- 
iu dainty Paradise, in sterner Law- embowered Wolfville, around 'to the 
renceton, where great quantities of south, to Horton and Horton Lauding, 
lumber are made, in Middleton, near .Here is shown the exact spot where 
the old iron mines of South Mountain, the feet of the Aoadians last touched 
in Berwick, a miniature shoe-making their beloved shores. Behind this 
Lynn, in the busier and more modern half-hid foot-hill are smiling farms aud 
Kentvilli, and have come upon the plewaut highways rising in beautiful 
lovely, leafy, dreamy old town of terraces to the easy eastern descents of 
WolfVille, and caught» glimpse beyond South Mountain. Toward the bills 
of the waving meadows of Grand Pre, here aud there are aged, gnarled wil- 
that you are rid of the charming lows still standing as if silent reiuiud- 
euthralment. ers of the graves of a thousand homes.

But a lew rods away from the Uvuary 
station shed are some rotting tree 
stumps aad a few olden stunted tree» 
that are said to mark the spot where 
the little chapel stood, Now and then 
some sodden farmer of to-day ploughs 
up the bones of the dumb brutes 
which returned to low and bellow pit
eously and finally starve by the smoul
dering embers of their owners homes 
aud barns ; and here and there w here 
t*«avalions are made and wen < are 
dug, ox-hows, wagon-irons, auvivut 
hiuges aud lock», and many à rude 
but sufficient utensil of the tlu.v are 
recovered. Timse and the frequent 
hollows which mark the cellars » uere 
stood “the houses with frames of oak 
and chestnut,“ are all that remain of 
physical aspects, save the dikes and 
the lueadowi, to tell the pataetic

circling reach along the Avon river 
and Bay and the Minas Basin, and 
here, at the edge of the noble hills, 
with the mighty Blomidon headland 
and the fkir bosom ot Minas ever 
before their happy eyes, dwelt those 
ill-fated Aoadians from La Rochelle,
Saiutonge and Poitou.,

orchards and- gold mines.
This one beautiful valley redeems 

all Nova Scotia from the dreariness 
and weariness of its wild and rocky 
crags ; though in these, it is heroically 
claimed, such deposits of gold are now 
hidden -as shall sometime astonish the 
world. The annual gold product of Block, ample competence, large provis- 
the peninsula now reaches $1,000,000 ; 
while at this very time Boston and 
New York capitalist» are investing 
millions here through the represent» 
lions of their own skilled prospecter».
I have more faith, however, in Nova 
Sdotia apples than in her gold. The 
Annapolie and Gaspereau valleys con- memory’s bravest trappings. .

. fin **Vmf tftft OT nffllfT And they are this kind cf folk here,

va ted land. At tKepresent time one- 
tenth of this area, or nearly 40,000 
acres, is planted with apple-trees. Al
most a half million barrels of Graven- 
stein, Baldwin, King of Tompkins,
Nonpareil, Russets, Rlbston Pippins 
and other varieties of apples are now 
annually yielded aud exported. Over 
three-fourths of the area is yet in 
young trees. From 6,000,000 to 10,
000,000 barrels of apples will certainly 
be raised annually in these two valleys 
within ten years’ time. They are 
proven to be the finest aud hardiest 
varieties in the world, and the demand 
is never met. In the fall American
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stories. The Acadian-built dikes which 
transformed tihv tide-lartds of the y 
Minas into luxuriant meadows remain 
intact to this day. The original area 
of theso meadows comprised only 3,000 
acres. Tho New England farmers who 
took possession of tho region erected 
the “Wiokwire” dike which added 
1,600 acres more. All this area live 
like a level sea of green between th# 
ever desolate site of the old Grand 
Pre and the Basin of Minas, the most 
enchanting reach of water, with the 
most picturesque and dreamful shores 
within the borders of our continent. 
Grand, gloomy, mighty Blomidon 
headland rises lu'avenward above it. 
At sunset the yellow light streaming 
up the peaceful valley crowns it with 
a noble glory, and empurples Minas 
as in a royal mask. But desolate 
Grand Pre sinks lower beneath the

—of the—
The tearsBusiness Firms of

WOLFVILLE
«1.00 Per Annum.

(Id ADVANCE.)
CI.UB8 ni «vu in advance $4 OO

Local adverting at ten cents per lin» 
tor every insertion, unless by speeisl sr- 
r alignment for standing notices.

Rate* for standing advertlnemeuts will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and payment on tranclcnt advertising 
muai be guaranteed by some responHlblti 
party prior to Its Insert ion.

Th. Acinus Jos Dee.srassr Is con- 
eiantly receiving new type and ("Mortal, 
a*d will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day are cordially solicited.
■am# of the party writing for the Aoadiam 
must invariably accompany the comn 'i'll-- 

although the same may bo wrilt n

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

Then tit they by the bedtide 
And hold our uawive bands,

And talk to us of strange things 
That health scarce understands, 

Till home-like to the soul grow 
Uncompreheuded lands.

They sketch the shadow-groups 
And the pictures ’tween the bars, 

And point wifh finger pure 
To the tranquil vast of stars, 

While breathing holy peace 
On the daylight's jars.

ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
I^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- ever apple» grow a kindly, sturdy and 

progressive people are ever to be found. 
Think it over and the idea grows upon 
ono. Great houses, greater barns, fine

ed
DISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
Gt’olor? Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glnsw, Cutlery, Brushes, etc. f 
D LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mat
ter and Repairer. ion for all seasons and needs, sturdy

Die They kneel beside the children 
Who *ay their Evening prayer, 

And flit beside the mother 
Who paweth down the stair, 

With peace writ on her forehead 
Across the print ul care.

ways, sensible thrift* genial ueighbor- 
ings and all that dear procession of 
countryside life that has vigor and 
cheer, with autumn’s noble housings 
and stores and winter's large and gen
erous delights, marshal the thought in

I .—Practical Horse-ShoerDROWN. J. 
f*and Farrier.
fULDWELL A MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
‘-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Pub-

over a fictitious slgnatnro.
Address all com uni cations to 

DÀV1HON BROH.,
Editors A Proprietor*,

Wolfville , N 8.
And when the door is bhuL,

And tke hurried day is gone, 
They stand beside the father

Whose laboring is done,
And pay Mm down tke Meetings

The children’s prayers have won.

shadow of her mountain edge, and the 
night breeze, moving dong the mead
ows, seems to lilt a myriad shadowy, 
wraithfnl hands among the dikes and 

The heart, saddened and

TVA VISON BROS,—Printers and 
^Ushers.
J)R PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.

plLMORE, 0. H.— Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,

Boots and S 
TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
Aland dealer in fashionable millinery

Legal Decisions
• Any who taken a paper rnr-

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his nam» or another e or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages or

amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

grasses
silent, ever turns from the spot with 
some such pleading aud pitiful ruein- 

Eduar L. Wakeman.

MARVELS OF ACADIA.
L. P—Manufacturer of HOW THE LOVELIEST VALE ON THE 

CONTINENT WAS FORMED.

Johnny’s Essay on Dogs.A Little WiMemeee of Appl> 
tMd Mine» in Hhieh

Mope$ and Home Trea
sure Are Tlaeetl.

le Orchards--

goods. Last summer our dog Towser was a 
lyin’ in the .-un trine to sleep, but the 
flic* was that had that ho couldn’t, cos 
ho had to catch 'em, and bine by a bee 
lit ou hi* brad, and was woilin’ about 
like the dog was hiim. Towser he - 
held his head stilt ; and when thegbee 
was close to his nose, Towser winked 
at him like he said, you see what this 
buffer is doin’, he thinks I’m a lily-of- 
the-valley which isn’t opened yet, but 
you just wait till 1 blossom and yon 
wiil see some fun, and sert en «ugh 
Towser opened his mouth very slow so 
as not to fntrn the bee and the bee 
went 1 into Tows.r’s mouth.
Towser he slu t his ryes and hn mouth 
too, and had begun to make a peaceful 
siuile when tire bee stung him, and 

lily-nf-tho-valley aek

XT ARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Goods 
«-Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
ll Jeweller.

LI IGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
er. Coal always on hand.

Lr ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All orders in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

sssSps
evidence of Intentional fraud.

pOHF OFFICE, WÔLFVILLK

Owes nouns, H 4. ifl 
are made up a* follows : . rt -n

For Halifax and Wiednor cIohh at 0,60

(Correspondence to St. Louis Republic.)
It is said that the present north 

shore of Nova Scotia lying 0» the 
south of the Bay of Fuody, with the 
Western projections of Digby Neck aud 
Long Island, was once a mighty moun
tainous ridge of rock aud that from 
the Busin of Minas to the month of 
the tit Mary's Bay a tremendous tide- 
channel swept buck aud forth for a 
distance of nearly 20U miles where now 
i» fouud that lovely garden • of the 
peninsula, the lamoun Annapolis Val
ley. In ages past, So the story goes, 
a bar formed across the head of this

Mail-to 8 p m.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
™ Repairer.

UATRIQUIN, O. A.—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
“Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.

buyers fill the region, purchasing in 
1,000-barrel lots. Experience has 
proven that European markets are just 
beginning to know this fruit region, 
and, as every burnl which can be se
cured is taken there, the competition 
between American and English buyer» 
will always itmuie the Annapolis 
Valley apple raucrs from $3 to $8 per 
barrel in gold. The method of Eng
lish bhipiuout ia highly interesting and 

1 it i. l"U„d UMlfjr. JI .U, thMuuft .ddmuu.l yo,.U tuck to tho Move 
: luuiilui »uU fruitful v»k> upmt the Scotia »pplo ftirnju. Uu hat. oul> to 
Au.Ll-.cuii Cut,tmeut «a* au lorntul. pluk l|le ,ud
Autili Mountain, lull, anti pietuitiflquc, d.uud hot Baltic upon it, mark it "John 
aliute out the heron anil 1,W Fuud, Uuu „ or ..jollu Uui| i.^duo," and 
fur a fault of otic hundred mile», juf jcltvcr it at any d.|ut of the railway, 
fug tut grand IttadUud' into the myttlie lt lle Kud mo ur 1|UGU in thi. way he 
Minas Basin, df which Longfellow

Express west close at 10.35 a. m- 
Express east close at 6 10 p. m.
Kent villa clone at 7 16 p m.

Quo. V. Uahd, Post Master.
Harness. Then

peOPLE'K BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. iikW. Harm, Agent.

Open from i* a m. to 2 m. 
Hatmdey *t 1'J, noon.

you nwt r »w 
so in Vour life.HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

G Goods.
QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^’in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood's Plows.

J. M.—Barber and Tolwc- 

U. II.—Wholesale and

tide-ehaunvl at this point. Theu in 
ages ifioVcr the tide and the washings 
from the morn.tains built iu the valley

(linrolicN.

BAPTI«TCfimum-RovT A Higgins,
Pasfor—Hervires : Hunday. prea. bina nt 11
a m ami 7 p m ; Sunday ^‘ hool at 0 30 a m 
Pastor-* Bible Cah* A Prnyer Meeting on 
Tuesday at 7 1ft; Vr»)'«r meB|lng, riiurs
dttM?Hstrmn|l»lt hervlue*.—Hlinday H- hool 
nt •» :v- lollow. fi Vy Hervlre at .1 30 
Prayer MiwVng, Fm'ay ev.-ntng at 7 30.

Sore Eyes
vlIAW, 
’ ’colilst.

The.< te* are always In aympsthy wRh 
ilia body, ami afford an excellent index 
of ha condition. When the eyes become 
Weak, and tho lid* Inflamed and sore, It l« 
an evidence that the system has become 
«li*ordoml by Scrofula, for which Ayes'» 
.-iursaparlllu is the best known remedy.

UrALLACE,
’’ Retail Grocer.

\UTTTER, BURPEE —Importer ami 
*’ donler in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Uvady-made Clothing, and Gents’ 
nishings.
nriLSON. J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
"" still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all ordera in his line of business.

PltUHt-YTK'ilAN (-HVItCVI-nry. lt 

pn,u( Meiittiigon Wt*dne*il»y»t 1 .t« pm.

MRTHODIHT aHDBCIlI-Be. r c l
H.rritt H A, Witort httrviet-» every hehlintliîut CO.m »«» 1 00 pm. d.M».l,H,.|,r.l

M a m. I'rayut Moiling mi Itmrwlav 
»t V 30 V m.

hr JOHN'S CHUBL'H. (liplm'Pal) 
Setriurtt on Sunday, m il at 11 a. m »nd 
, .30 p. m. Bttnday Huhottl at 10 *. m.

At BBANOIB (B. O )—Kt v T M Daly, 
p. l-.—Ma.. 11 (Ut a m tli- laat Hnnday of 
each month.

ll'ur-
flerofula, which produced a nalnfo? tn- 

Humiliation In my eye*, caused me much 
Miilorlng for a number of years. By the 
advice of A physician I commenced taking 
Aver’* tinrsRpnrllla, After using the 
medicine a short time I was completely

Cured
My eyes are now In a splendid condition, 
and I am aa well aud strong aa ev«r.-*• 
Mr*. William Gage, Concord, N.*H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
Villi n humor lu my eyes, mid was unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
udii* Avar’* SantapavUI.1. This medicine 
bu* ciTvciod a complete cure, and I believe 
R lo bo Ho' hnt of blood purifierez- 
C. K. Upton, Nflhhua, N. FI.

From childhood, «nd until wlthla a few 
monilif, 1 have been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eve*, l have used for these 
complaint*, with beneficial results, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and consider It a great blood 
purifier. Mr*. Ç. Phillips, Glover, Vt 

I suffered for a year with Inflamma- 
i In my left fye. Three ulcere formed 
the ball, depriving me of eight, and 

cnti*lnt great pain. After trying many 
other romedlo*, to no purpose, I was finally 
Induced to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, aid

has uo lurthui trouhlu or auxiety. Hie 
apples go direct to Halifax. Theresay*;

* * * * aud away to the northward 
Blomfdon rose, and the fuiesla old, aud 

aloft on the mountains 
tiea-tuga pitched their tents, and mists 

j tom the mighty Atlantic 
Looked un their happy valley, but ne’er 

fiurn then iiiaiiun descended.

fcteauihhip agents, who arc practically 
ageutt of Luudou buyers, cure for 
them. In tliree weeks’ time the ap
ple grower receive* by mail exchange 
ou Loudon for the apple* he has left 
at the station platform and the price is 
the highest paid in tire world. These 
conditions are giving » great impetus 
to apple culture iu thi* wonderful 
valley. About iurty true* are planted 
to the acre, aud at maturity yieldfrom 
three to seven barrel* of apples, for 
which never less than |3 and often more

J.B. DAVISON. J. P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

At il» western head it shuts in the 
beautiful Annapolis Basin aud the 
quaiut old city of Annapolis. Below 
its yuutlreru slope lies the vslley, per
haps 125 miles long, from five to ton 
iu width, aud traversed by the Corn
wallis river emptying to the east iu the 
Mina* Banin, aud tire Aunapolis river 
to tire west iu the Annapolis Basin.
South Mountain extends the same 
distance as North Mountain along the every farmer i* rioli or rapidly getting 
southern boundary of thu valley, though rich.

Muwonie.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. THE ACADIAN EXILES, 

lt is unnecessary to repeat the his
tory of the dark days of the aid Acad
ian» who had made of the Nova Scotia 
wilderness the fhirest spot which labor, 
Iqve, piety, and content ever trans
formed from trackless wild. It ia 
known by every intelligent person. 
For a century they had beeo tossed 
beck and forth on the hard hands of

Hr GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the irecoi-t Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. in.

J W. Caldwell, 8«-i.ruiary
than $5 per barrel is scoured, The 
whole valley i« a vast orchard and

tioi•fOIIIV W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC 
AIho General Agent lor Flax »nd

lit,'» 1N8TTRAN01.

WOLFVILLE M ■

Teni|)orniier.
By Taking

thiw hollies of this medicine, have been 
enilrclv vurtd. My eight has been re
stored," and there Is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge., Ohio,

Mr d.mghter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the 
hut two voar* she never raw light or any 
hind. Vhyslelans of the highest standing 
exerted their .‘kill, but with no permanent 
• o«i'<-m«. On the recommendation of a 
friend t purchased a bottle of Ayer’s Bar* 
vcn.ir'lla, which mv daughter commenced! 
tnklnjz. Before *he had nsed the third

not so bold aud loity as the northern 
rauge. Behind this to tire south are 
the almost unlinowu wildernessv» of the 
Blue Mouutain, where, legend* say, the 
Miomucs came for their mysterious 
rites. 11. re are couutltss lakes iu 
which white nivn irevef yet fished, and 

ud uqveru w])cre the uiooho and 
u still" lukui aud hide their

In the spring, when iho blossoms arc 
out, it is said that their aroma is

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T ureeU 
In their Hall,every Monday evening 

Witter'* Block, at 3.0L o’cloc k. something marvellous. The wild bees 
from the wilderness, and the mystio 
Blue Mountain* to the south, oome by 
tbe million for the precious sweet». 
But in auturnu tire gentle bretses of 
hulutn summer wsfi up and down the 
vuilcy a etiii umrv muigicutiiig odor. 
Uuly yuu ami A wno Wire “b.owu-

AOADIA LODGE, I. O. U V. meets 
every Knturday evohing In tiu*io Hall 
•17.80 o'clock.

hate and war between English intoler
ance and French indifference. Loyal 
in feeling, sentiment and faith tg their 
mother-land across the sea, they did 
well and nobly to remaiu the neutrals 
they were ; and that attitude required 

A railway triiv. r-uH thi* vallu) from timed, tutirekvu t, outiy Uty*.’’ aud greater bravery aud fortitude thaa open 
Auuap< lis uu it» nu> acruM* wildtiULiMuo . have stood by gn at mounds of ‘'f-iiiy. rebellion against their Euylieb oon- 
of roek and piue to Halifax ; the tivprs chcokit’’ appk* iu autumn can be qverors. Scanning the whole hlstgry 
wind through it, lull to gia»sy banks i uiaUv to unduotaud that ottar of of thi» inhuman oriae against a whole 
as iu English vales ; innumerable tipples, that indefinable, indescribable people, while one oaunot but thrill

/w- Çaittftfieff » 
y^atfiartfc 

CotMfiotad
'SS

caribou
young. hnitio hi r night wua reatored, and |he eaa 

huw look eirwIIlT at a brilliant Mght with
out vain. Her cure 1* complet». —W. B. 
.•huae/Lnd, Evangelist, Shelby City, By.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pr«fared ky Dr. J. C. Ayer A Os., Lowell, Mes». 
Set4.tr Bh Dmeeteu. FMee n i etx hetS}«^(^

ouate Live* Comolaint, Bilious Dwoewse, 
Acid 8towmm, Dvshfwa, Lose w AfHTT 
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Dressmaking!
jlEissTaylor, Dressée,

!20,000
WALTONS SUPERIOR

;tell), and having given him hi» annual ladle» with Urge hat» to make the 
feed of half a bnahef of buckwheat, he attempt. While they were hesitating a 
then atarted for Amherat, oatenaibly to sprightly widow slipped through ami 

In a literal sense and not in the fig- keep up calling acquaintance with the then they followed and seemed to enjoy 
urative ueoof the phrase above I would judges and iqeiùheia of. Parliament, but the fun. 

ftuv Exhibitions. now invito you all t6\cross the lovely really it wugurmiaed to ordeidpa year's At four o'clock We “were again on
____ waters of Shindy. Lovely when there, lupply of jffdg, ...sa. board and soon got away. The water

The Provincial Exhibition opened f, no Eurodydon about, but when pouncs was as calm as a mill-pond and we made
at Truro on Tuesday last when a stirred up by an easier or arouaed grow here, and blossom jike the rose, the return trip in little more than an 
onndlv disnlav of exhibits from the thoroughly by a wester it is rough, very send opt an odor over ike land hot hour and a half. We were home in time
Ttr Jim ties of the Province were rough. You will doubtless wi|h » give l!ke y,, r0M. This is the-land of Tup- for tea and aU were delighted with the
dinerent witnessed by a Parreboto a call, that paradise-for a cer- ^r, the meeting place of all the picnic by steamer, and sorry for those
suitably displayeu Provincial d**e ot ««unionists who always Xnppen, and the people are justly who were left at home in the harvest-
large number of visitors. uy tb,t the "mountain dew” distilled proud of the name of Tupper, and the field. The season has been ao very wet
exhibitions, when properly con uc , among Cobequida is of richer flavor Toppers should be extremely proud of that haying and harvesting have been 
cannot fail to be of great benefit to ^ ^a, m0Ie decided effects on the t}u, pMpie. The name of Tupper is the delayed beyond all recovering, and our 
our people, as by this means producers than that found among the w,tchward and rallying cry of the land, excursion was not a financial' success,
ftom the different parts of the Province orchard lands of King’s and Hants, be he the big Tupper himself—King because so many had to remain at home, 
have an opportunity of comparing Here also the pensive scientist loves to of jg ^ /Tappers—or a youngster but the captain kindly accepted the sum 
their products with those of ell other linger among the boulders of Partridge Tupper, or a middle-weight Tupper, here collected and we owe him and Messrs 

. p , tbe proTinee, thereby in- Island, or along the beeehee of West be u bound to get a crowded house, and Churchill a vote of thanks. They have 
f*,0M . , exeel’among pro- Bay, or while away an hour at low tide a holt of enthusiastic foUowers. The always used us well. When we go again
ducing a nv tj ^ fUto in the quiet contemplation of the de- good peopie 0f Advocate and Amherst we hope Wolfville will join us ; we
ducers, which tenu» ‘jj. parted splendors of that monumental „„ just finishing the harvesting of their always have a good time,
of cultivation in the p structure the pier, Whether tbe scien- mtnb hay. Last Sunday evening the Methodist
farm, and also of the manufac re o tut algo has sampled the “mountain September 15, 1888. Sunday-school had their annual concert.
tbe artisan. Heretofore 00e serions dew” of this blissful region manuscripts ---------- ■ —- It was a little different from the usual
drawback to the success of our Pro- now unwritten may in after years re- Excursions and that Sort Of Thing. Mr Johnson introduced “The
vincial and Cetlntj exhibitions baa veal to history. Early last Saturday morning a number Golden City” and took charge of the
been the belief, whether true or other- You wonld like to call at Diligent mtDj womln ml children could be Clasa KG* Jennie Brown presided at
wise of favoritism in awarding prise», Biver where by the name assumed you le(m h bg towlrdl tbe „,w wharf at the organ and Mr Harris, who has a very

, offering prise» for herd» of will expect the people-ell the people Horton Ending 1 the arrival of the pleasant and well-trained voice, assisted
th.t but one or two could t0,bel u™8 illustration of that charm- moming ^ , (ew more to the the- singers, and the music was very good.

’ , Another objection m« P°em of carker number, and Mon quite a crowd had The children, as usual, were prompt
poeeibiy enter . “How doth the little busy bee gathered on the wharf waiting for the with their answers, and well up in their
is that for some ex We baTe Improve each shining hour. EteMncr Acadia. Some one criedi srveral parts and it was all very pleasing

Standing on the low-lying table-land in 1 «There’s her smoke 1" and very soon tod successful These concerts are él
iront of the village, with your back to wu et tbe wharf aad we were ways a pleasure to the congregation, and
the Cobeqaids, Jour face is directly boarding her. The wharf is only pertly Superintendent Curry and the teachers
facing the bay. Just to your left is covered md We were obliged to walk may justly feel pleased with their work. 
Cape Bear the northern giant, just tbe timbers, which gave the girls a It was a beautiful moonlight night and 
ahead ia Cape Split the eouthem, who chance to be a little timid and the boys the church was filled, pews and galleries, 
with shaggy head and rugged hands were accordingly brave and gallant. *e,,?'0plVw TSff.iV’ 
stands as no mean sentinal over the flow- Only one lady refused to “walk the Wallace, B. Newcomb, and A.^l. 
>ng and ebbing waters as they rush up plank.” She resisted all entreaties and Pineo were present and called upon for 
past, into Minas Basin or drop away persuasions, and turned back. We were 6 speech j all declined except Mr Pineo 
again into the larger bay. all aboard when some one shouted, who is always reaÿ for a speecb*and he

Greville come, next in your journey “There’s a passenger on board that’s left topiL." A XLn ^s
west, a village made quite famous recent- behind I” and sure enough some one was taken which amounted to about fio. 
ly by James Hannay, whose thrilling hurrying along in the distance. The Con.
story of sweet Acadian eimplity, and captain was equal to the occasion and [The above came to hand on Friday 
daring atrocities of plundering free- the Acadia gave such an unearthly lut' after we had gone to press with last 
hooters, was all about people who some- whistle that all clapped their hands to U*ue’ Ld” 
time lived in this secluded hamlet. As their ears and the tardy one started on 
you enter this village you get your first « trot, 
experience of

Over the Bay.
N BY LitThBsAcadian. m

WOLFVILLE, N. S, SEP. 28, 1888.

Has removed her rooms to the j}ra*0ing Tiles ; the best tile in the market '
residence of Mr J. L. Murphy, where draining tools of all kinds,
she will be pleased to attend to the A180» Qraininfe __ p-..,,
wants of her customers as formerly. ft Al/©I* UrOWHj

Wolfville, Sept, 6th 1888. Late Augustus Urown,
r

4
Wolfville, Sept. $th, 1888.

é

Opening This Week
—Two Oases-

nanunsr1 ^»

We want your trade and in ord«, 
seeure. it we are placing our goodi, 
unusually low figures.

Ladim’ All-Wool Dress Ok# 
from 20o per yayd upward. Seeing 
ere, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, , 
Shirtings, etc. i a choice raop dons

CHRISTY’S FELT -HATS,
\Y‘ s . I. • ,

direct from the nia nu facturer»,
STOCKPORT, ENGLAND.
These goods are celebrated all

the world over
and are manufactured in the

LATEST STYLES
Expressly for, and sold only by,

H, S. DODGE, ?
N. B.—Cents should make their selections 

before the sizes get broken.
Sept. 13th, 1888.

V

fine.

CLOTHING!
Out and quality equal to tailors make, ; 

and prices lower tfcap ever. Cothiog 
□ever before so low > do not fail to aee , 1 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suite ati 
Bargain. ^'

Boots & Shoes!be found in which to enter, 
heard several complaints of this kind 
in reference to the present exhibition 
at Truro and of much disappointment 
lo parties who would have liked to 
exhibit had there been Wfllass provided 
in which they couhHompete. In 

order to diepel any cause 
of partiality or favoritism in the award
ing of prises, it would be well to have 

6 r as to who

We study to please, and in ao doing 
keep nothing but solid poods, aud 1 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in- 
•pection.

KENTVILLE.
!

! H. 8. D.
Wool W anted 1

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO,, J:
for the belief

ASSIGNEE’S
SALE!

NOTICE. Pert Williams, March 30th, '88.8
: The office of Registrar of Deeds is 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co.

Kentville, June 18th, '88

radges entirely ignorant 
were the exhibitors of the various 
articles submitted to their inspection 
and by all possible means have the 
pnies awarded wholly upon their in
dividual mérité irrespective of 
Or producer, and not upon some prev
ious popularity of the owner or produc-

cf his animal or product,

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

owner m
Tea Meeting.

I
The ladies of the Port Williams Baptist 

sewing circle held a tea-meeting and 
fancy sale in the vestry, of the church on 
Wednesday, the 19th, which was attended 
With great success. The evening was 
beautiful, the moon shining so bright 
that a newspaper could be read with ease 
in the open air. The roads being good a 
large number took advantage of the op
portunity of spending a yery pleasant 
evening, The fancy table was well sup
plied with all kinds of fancy articles, 
childein’s clothing, aprons, etc,, made by 
the ladies of the circle most of which 
sold like hot-eakss. The confectionery 
table also looked enticing with such things 
as pears, plums, confectionery ef.difforent 
kinds, and syrups ; and sold for good 
prices. Last but not Uatt the tea table 
we think looked prettier and neater than 
we ever remember of seeing it before. 
The many loaves of cake wreathed with 
flowers, and bouquets arranged in dif
ferent ways, served to set the appearance 
of the table off to the greatest possible 
advantage and indeed when one entered 
the door and met face to face with a 
supper ticket for only 25 cents be could 
not but purchase one and satisfy himself 
that looks was not by any means the best 
part of it. On the whole everything 
seemed to pass off successfully both 
financially and pleasantly. All seemed 
to enjoy themselves and the large sum of 
sixty dollars was realized clear of expen- 

Daw Carlos.
P« 8.—IommittecL to say the provisions 

for the tea table was furnished by the 
ladies of the com nteity voluntarily 
and the old habit of going from house 
to house asking assis Uace done away 
with.

At last we were afloat, and'when fairly’ 
on our way exclamations of pleasure 
were heard on all sides. The da»/ was 
lovely, the water calm, the boat steady 
as a clock, and the atmosphere no clear 
that all points of interest were marvel
lously distinct. There were abon t seven
ty aboard, Wolfville was

er or THE HILLS.
What hills ? The Paroboro Shore hills, 
my son. The historic, the poetic, the 
prosaic, the verdure-dotted, the mud- 
bespattered hills. Go to the commercial 
traveller as he drags his aching form 
back to Parrsboro after a two days’ trip 
down shore. Go to the home-coming 
s%a captain who, landing at the station 
in Parrsboro* braces himself for that 
last 30 minutes' drive home. Go to 
W. C. Balcom, the obliging and success
ful jeweller of Hantspoit as he home
ward hies bis weary way from one of 
his most prosperous journeys in the 
lower end of Cumberland. If on in
quiry of all these, their united testi
mony does not impress you with the 
grandeur, the immensity, the back- 
aching tendency of those hills, then 
personal experience alone can fix yon, 
my son,

Passing through Spencer’s Island, a 
village guarded by Cape D’Or, and 
ed from a little island about half a mile 
off shore sloped like an overturned 
exaggerated tea-pot of the old school, 
you soon find yourself looking out be
tween the mighty Capes D’Or and Chig- 
necto, over the Isle Haut, down the bay 
to the fog and mist obscured horizon.

You are just above the stirring village 
of Advocate, the nursery of sailors, the 
abiding-place of sea captains, when they 
fini themselves at home.

:Halifax Letter. If You Want The

Very Best QualityV !«Baseballism bn got a grip of this 
eity just now, and the baaeballist is 
King. It ia high noon with the bate- 

and bruised nose» are glory scars.

------ or-------

F. Ia. Strong- Sc Co., 
SOMERSET, THE “DAISY” CHURN.ALL KINDS OFrep relented

by O. D. Harris and Ralph Fu ller, and 
Dr Clark of Parrsboro went «cross with 
us. We were told that My Day and 
family intended to join us, but if so 
they were a few Days late, We saw the 
steamer Hiawatha at Kingsport and 
steamed along abreaet of her till she 
rounded the Cape for Isle au Haute. 
The little sreamer is smart, sits very 
steady on the water, and Capt- Holmes 
is just the sort of man to make it 
pleasant for "picnicker^” and we recom
mend the Acadia for a email party.

As we neared the Parrsboro shore 
Blomidon stood out ia bold relief on tbe 
one hand—patches of bright red sand
stone in marked contrast with the darker 
trap-roek abort, and the still darker 
forest tree.—and Five Islands on the 
other hand with Pinnacle Rock split off 
from the mainland, and Partridge Island 
loomihg up in on* front. Ir. leas than 
two hours ws were safe alongside the 
Snag and away with our baskets in 
various directions. Borne lunched on 
the beach, some drove to the village, and 
a party cIMad the winding road tfj the 
top of Partridge Island, made a fire 
and enjoyed the good things ancl the 
magnificent view at the same time. The 
island rises sheer out of the water to a 
height of 250 feet and from the summit 
we could look down into Went Bay 

to Cape Sharp, Blomidon,, Fiver 
Islands, and far across the blue 
of tile bay. It la one of tbe fineet views 
to be found anywhere. There is a 
spring on the road with water crystal

morning Ben skipped out 2° Zl tZZtZlTjÏZZ 
ITth^tiieM th<! eV°7g “7“ Were toilü,« up the wi“A road. Th e two

Stottvn^ofAr^Tj:

œr.Æ.xrx hr
inquired,—“Can you tell me sir where *'"“7.I>r0““cuo“1Jr’ H was wonder-
Benjamin Matthew Morrish lives ?” In b Jk rn thTsT^ ^
amazement the old man fairly yelled thdr wWei coming a long
“Hel-low, Ben I how^jch git tome, Bra)’’ “ "V* ap the
With much dignity the youth repliLl,— tetTT ’ * broltn

iftsrrzraiKKf 

itras ss±îv=
to imitate the Awash of wave, Cart 17 pm°T Ü“° lhe
the ship’, bow, without which sZtiv Ltisti Zl "o JT 7 T '‘"F music the young tar protested that h. ,, , omr °wn churches on tillscould no, get to8sl«p.P l “ ^ ** M«thodl*‘ •*** only stay

traditions h yem on * ci,cu,t tod like to pros-

This region UfuH eff them. Tbe, are alZf ‘ ZZ"*
men here, away .long in vet» and !!. J, 7°!7k wbit«Hol- 
women too, who know where the most of 7^77*! *° Lwki*> "“ager 
of Capt. Kidd’s money is buried • who i ^ * m nee" ^wo them not
have almost bad it in ^eh gws^once or 'ZZoZ* 717 bluff 11 tb*
flee In their life-time, but TJ w« t Zl T ““ tai th« »tb,r

frightened sw.y J'Z£L Î,“utitilJmScb^

One old gentleman comes to mind who driving P‘r‘ h* w“

hitched up hi. sneient nig, after having through a high board fence „r V

^ th. tomixiuimZddXoEt

man,
Numerous matches have been played. 
The more battiog, the more betting, 
and the grand aggregate of loss and 
gain is an unsolved problem» We like 

of baseball best without the

People buy the “Daisy” Chum 
because it makes a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world.
And because it saves half 
and is perfect in material 
manship and is eo easily cleaned. And \ 
because it is so simple and durable.
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For sale by

To be closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order ofGROCERIES
i- —GO TO-

C. H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov 11th, '87

JOHN A. JOHNSON,
Aeeignee. the liter 

mit won-
a game
embellishments of modern progreaeivc- 
heaa. The average game of the present 
too often begets discord. The recent 
matoh between our own boys and our 
St John brothers became tbe subject 
of a profusion of journalistic sword 
thrnsts. In these times when "retali
ation” fills the air we must be careful

Somerset, June 20th, '88 3m

I

I ’ f
If

D. MUMF0RD.
Wolfville N. S., July 12tb.lo lite at peace with our neighbors, and 

if a baseball match is going to disturb 
dur equilibrium, we must rale it out.

Horse-racing too has made a big 
draw tbe past week, and the military 
tournament on Saturday la«t was quite 
an affair»

This week the pilgrim’s Mecca will 
he at Truro to see the exhibition. 
Special trains running from the city 
arc largely patronised.

We are about saying good-bye to the 
Y. & L. Regiment which is now be
ing relieved by the 76th Batt. ; the 
troop-ship Oronte* having arrived this 
morning with them.

The fruit business is booming. 
Plums, pears, and apples are coming 
in abundantly from the western coun
ties. The »tr. Stockholm City expects 
to take 10,000 barrels apples for Lon
don at a pioneer shipment of this

nam-1 ■ or iiBurpee Witter
INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO,

FromFare to w.u
Railway 

| Stations
mm Has just opened a new stock of BOSTON

*■$1.00 VI!

/
see. thanAN KPISODB.

Of course there are sailors, and sailors. 
One has been heard from. Hie name is 
Benjamin Matthew Morrish. He started 
on hia first sea experience as he at the same 
time started for St John, acting in the 
capacity of green hand on a small coasting 
schooner. Beset by storm the first day 
out, the captain headed bis eraft up 
Cumberland Bay and finally put into 
Apple River for shelter.

by any 
other- 
route

, less

Bleached arid unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

ON AND AFTER1 Monday, October 1st,D. C. f.
THl BTEAMKK

New Brunswick
WILL LBAVK

waters Doçx Blood I Umfikb.
I have trim sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night » eweat, for over 
two yearip, most of the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attend- sd me who failed 
to cure qie; and after tryi ug many patent 
medicines that were zee etotnended for 
the above complainte, wh ich failed also, 
ia w*l,T**ri*ed to try D« ictor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; th nee bott.'es has

dtir,1.™e’f0“dtwI,nn;îrw;^'beMass. D. Ma.ouM.ia,
* Avondale, H im» County 

May 2d, 1888 5

ANNAPOLIS
ron

Our public gardens 'have appeared 
Inore beautiful this summer than ever 
before* but autumn comes on apace, 
and soon that beauty will disappear.

Our city board of works deserve 
Commendation for a matter introduced 
for their consideration last week. The

BOSTON
DIBÏÏOT,

EVERY THURSDAT AFTERNOON, 
Returning, will leave Commercial Whirl, 

Boston, every MONDAY morning,
*t 8,30, for DIOBY and AN

NAPOLIS.
STEAMER "SECRET”

Will leave ANNAPOLIS for IJIOPV 
and ST. JOHN, every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY site” 
noon. Returning, will leave ST. JOHN 
for DIOBY and ANNAPOLIS, i-vcrr 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI
DAY morning.
Faro between Annapolis A Dlgby 

ONLY 10 CENTS.
, K. A. Carder, Agent. 

Annapolis, Sept. 26th, 1888.

Î CASE FLEECY COTTONS,I*.

OLD SIDNEY COAL!north suburbs of the city have been 
polluted with the offensive odor from 
slaughter houaca dotted here and there, 
without regard to the wishet or feel
ings of property owner» who desire to 
make that portion of the city a pleas
ure spot for its residents, The board 
of works now propose to erect a public 
slaughter house near the water and 
compel all slaughtering to be done 
there. Should this measure be adopt
ed it will be of great benefit, and will 
enable residents to enjoy immunity 
from the foul odors which have 10 long 
shocked our olfiiotory nervea. A com- 
modiooa building erected by the water- 
aide, and accessible by freight trains, 
would enable cattle-owners to land 
their stock without the extra trouble 
which ia now eanaed by unloading at 
Richmond, and driving to the different 
slaughter houses. This will be of 
interest to your western stockmen.

Anon.

f
>H1 To arrive ut Wolfville, cur»;o Old 

Sydney Miles ooal—per aobr. itoullt.
J- W. & W. Y. Fullxutcn. 

Hep. 6th, 1888.
1 cvvte Flannels in Plain 

and Tw:üled--*Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

There are 165 Cities
in the world that «obtain over one hun
dred thousand inhabitants, and the re 
are a hundred undone little aihnente 
brought on by an over-worked constitu
tion which might be prevented by the 
timely use orPutlmer1» Emulsion.

It ia in diseases of this organ that it 
haa achieved ani ia achieving such 
marvelous result.. Rev. R. T, Brine, 
Fugwaah N. 8., lays : "Being fully 
convinced that n tfferora from cabin»- 
two, brain weakness and rheumatic 
attacks,,1| gain ,p«dy relief from the 
uwof Puttner’s Bmulaion, I feel it» 
duty to make kno wn to such its re- 
markable effects on my a,atom.” Dr
?jndJ1X°$ 8tl 0- B„y,;
Judging from the> result» obtained

from Puttnert Emu Jtion in the eoune 
of my praetioe, I oc irdielly recommend

a.sratf' *—
.v. Yo“d8 tod growing children

F°rWle
1 irow. A Cq..l

Jersey Bull.
YARMOUTH vOLOTH & YARN.

WADTED--OOOD TABLE-BETTER.

The subscriber offers for service thfl 
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,

*6 EUREKA”
(148)

Site, "Viotor Hugo (445) ; Darn, 
“Dairy Queen” (165). ‘

Txhmh ;—12 00 at time of aerviee 
by the waaou.STORE CLOSED EVERY BEHIND AT 0 O'CLOCK 

EXCEPT SATURDAY. G- H. I-ATRIQWN,
Wolfville, March 28, '88Halifax, September 26,1888.

Mb C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity that he is 
prepared to do painting, paper-hanging» 
and kalsomiming in a first-claw 
for all who may favor him with their 

2 mos

a.

)., tt t h *

tMüÊÊÈskxi
Salary anti Eapanuw Fald.

State age and name references to insure 
» reply. Addrem 8. T. CANNON A CO., 

Mention this natter.l ». Ma.

Wolfville, Aug. 17th, 1888
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WB HAVE New Seeds, New Seeds !WOOL UNDERCLOTHING THE QUEEN S JUBILEE fR A fine Block of Crockery nod Glass
ware which must be moved off to make 

for fall importatioos.

arid The largest and best assorted stock of 
Dry Goods & Gents’ Furnishings 

ever shown in Wolfville.

■rket TOP SHIRTS !room

Is now a thing of the past, so that any
thing of interest U the public will be next 
in order.

WB WANT We have just received the 
largest.stock of the,»bove{jood»l
ever ' Shown in WOllVlllG* aX chasing elsewhere.
lower prices than we have ever 

It won’t cost any-

»wn. A. E., CALKIN intends to make 
a jubilee for h&k customers by offering his fine 
assortmeni of Tweeds, Worsteds, Melton, light 
and heavy Overcoatings and Pantings> at 
prices that will captivate those who wish to 
buy. A fit guaranteed or no sale. Get 
one suit and we will be assured of your con-. '

You to come right along and buy. 

As an inducement we offer cash cus
tomers a disant of 10 per. cent off

' our usual low prices, for 30 days only.
Plums, Eggs, Butter, Oats, etc., 

v wanted.

NO TROUBLi TO SHOW BOODS IF
■ quoted, 

thing to examine goods.
C. H. Borden.

A.11 kinds of country produce taken in 
( exchange for goods.

orders 
» goods It

R. Prat. O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, Wolfville.

tinued patronage.
September 14th, 1888.

Gooes
A. E. CALKIN, - KENTVILLE.Scerioek.

Berwick Times.
sunns, îTOTUs, jofriNos. wrdlbteha.

Local and Provincial,The Acadian.Prints Woltvaio, Sept.- 26th, 1888.
down Sept. 12th, 1888Storm.—A tempestuous storm of wind 

and rain occurred on Tuesday night 
which did considerable damage to the 
fruit.

WOLFVILLE, N, 8, 8EP. a8, 1888

IG I Local and Provincial. 0. Parker ia our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take order* for joo printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Ser-Rev.D. Excelsior Package Dyes. L. J. DONALDSON.The Town Talk.Uilors make, 
r. Cothisg 
I fail to ses 
B Suits sts

—There has been some beautiful BREEDER OF PURE BREDThu Confirmation.—A full report of 
the confirmation, prepared for this issue, 
is unavoidably crowded out. It will ap
pear next week.

School Meeting.—The annual school 
meeting of Wolfville school section was 
held in the .choolhuuse on Monday even
ing last. George V. Band Esq. was elected 
in place of Dr Barss, the retiring trustee. 
The sum of $900 was voted for school 
purposes,
Caldwell were elected auditors for the 
currant year. Compulsory education ia 
not to be enforced.

100 Bbla Choice Flour bought before 
the late advance just in at R. Prat’s.

Fine.-
wcsthcr this week—quite a treat.

leqmIM/or Simplicity o/uee, 
1/ Color, and large amount 

Ooode such Dyewill color.

BeautyAn ui LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

v
Favor»—Mr and Mr» Wil-Weddikg

cox have our thanks for wedding favor». Theee colors are supplied, namely 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, 
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum. Drab, Pur
ple, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Caidinal, 
Red, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers,Hair, Paper, Bask
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy 
Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by all ftrst-claw Druggists and 
Grocers, and Wholesale by

G. W. WOODWORTH, 5»
Sole Agent for Kings Co, Keutville, N. 8,

—Mr Hamilton continues very low, but 
more comfortable.

—W. Ü. T. U. is now fully organized 
and is enthusiastically working with 
manifest- indications of success.

—It is officially stated that the Ber
wick post office savings bank does more 
business than any other such office in 
the province. There are 272 depositors.

—Mr.Paiker has a fine show of furni
ture in his new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—Prof . Keireload of Acadia College 
delighted his hearers in Berwick last Sab
bath with two masterly sermons. It U 
expected that Dr Rand of Hanteport will 
occupy the Baptist pulpit next Sabbath.

—The annual school meeting for Ber
wick S. Section No. 22 was held in the 
school house on Monday evn’g 24th inst. 
DrH.C. Masters was called to the chair. 
The report of the eecretary showed the 
school to be in a healthy condition and 
doing good work in all departments. 
Some twenty pupils from outside sections 
have been in attendance for some part of 
the year. Fifteen candidates applied for 
licence and so far «s heard from all were 
successful in being classed. Four candi
dates out of five received B. The school 
has turned out ten B. teachers in three 
years, a very creditable record, and prob
ably unequalled by any school in the 
province. Six hundred dollars was 
voted for the ensuing year, S. C. Parker 
Esq. wrs re-elected to the board of trus
tees.

Stock for sale at all times, 
PORT WILLIAMS,oesl —The Piesbyterisn Synod of N. SSYNOD—

the Maritime Provinces is in .emion at 
Charlottetown thiiweek.

“Good afternoon, Mrs Runaround, I am so glad to see you, 
walk right in and spend the afternoon with me. I was 
thinking of you to-day, and comiog.evente oast their shadows 

How’s baby ajtd hubby, all well? I'm so glad 
to hear it. X was out shopping yesterday and I heard that 

Do you go shopping any Mrs Runaround ?

in so doing 
ods, and a 
irth an in- FOR SALE!Court.—Chief Juitice MeSupreme

Donald will preiide at the October session 
of the Supreme Court.

before.and J. W. Wallace and J. W.I PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
Hoes* Died.—A valuable horse, be

longing to Mr W. H. Evan., of this place, 
died on Saturday night last,

PgreBTTEHUN.—The pulpit of the 
Wolfville Presbyterian church was filled 
last Sunday by Rev O. F. Day.

& GO. 1 by H. Vaughan.

Wolfville, August lid 6
they were unwell.
I do so like to go shopping and price goods. I suppose 
that the clerks get vexed with me, but I flatter them n little

1, ’88.

Speaking of shopping, have youand make it all right.
B. G. Bishop’» new store, No. 999, Main St., Wolf

ville ? I waa in his place yesterday. He has Just opensd 
the most beautiful lot of Tea Seta, Vases, Fancy Goods, 

Crockery snd Glass I ever saw—land so cheap ; and such pretty 
Lamps, it is worth your while to sec them. And n beautiful 

stock of Tinware I
and a nice Coal Scuttle for 30 cents.

? NOTICE!Hymeneal.—An interesting event, the 
marriage of Mis. Charlotte Frit, daugh. 
ter of Mr 8. Prat of this place, and "Mr 
Geo. Wilcox of Windior, took place on 
Wedneeday. Mi™ Annie Prat, si.ter of 
the bride, and Dr Ryan, of Windsor, at
tended the happy couple. Rev. Mr Bug
gies and Canon Brock officiated at the 

The beautifully decorated

ever seen
8TEAMER8 OF THIS ROÜTE

Willbail as follows during tho Month of
SEPTEMBER

Leave Hanteport for Parraboro Village 
—Monday 3, 7 50 a m; Monday to, 1 20 
p'm; Monday 17, 4 45 » nti Monday 24, 
in 50 p m.

Parraboro Village for Hitntsport-Tuea- 
day 4, 0 00 a m; Tuesday 11. a 50 p mi 
Tuesday 18, 8 50 a in; Tuesday 25, 2 00

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier calling at 
Klnmpon-Monday 3,900am; Monday 
10,300 pm; Monday 17, 920am; Mon
day 24, 200 p m.

Parraboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 4,6 50 a m ; Tues
day 11,1 00 pm; Tuesday 18, 7 25 am) 
Tuesday 25, 12 30 pm.

Wind.or for P. Pier calling 
port and Kingsport—Wednesday 4,10 45 
a in; Wednesday 19, 10 Jo am.

Windier to P. Pier calling aWlantsport 
-Thura. 6, 1230 pm; Wednesday 12,500 
am; Thuraday 13. 600pm; Thursday 
20th. 12 10pm; Wedneiday 26, 430 a 
m;Thur«day 27th, 5 00 p m.

p. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings
port and Hantsport—Friday 7, 9 4° 6 
m; Friday at, 920 am

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port—Thursday 6, Bjo ami lhun-

day 27th, a 00 pm; Friday 38 th, 3 00

International 8.8. Co.—We would 
call the attention of out readers to the 

adv.of the International 8, & Co
in this issue.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,
Begs to inform hits numerous friend* 

and ouHtomers that hu has on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and 
Pantings in grout variety and at priocs 

To Suit Every One.
These goods ho is prepared to make 

up in tho Latest Stylo and a perfect 
tit guaranteed, and all work Jiaithed 
when promiied. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don't forget the place—over J. R. 
Blanchard's Dry Goods Store.

Keutville, Feb.16, 1887

new

ABUNDANT.—All hind, of fruit 1. rsry 
abundant and cheap thl. season and large 
quantities of peer, and plum, are being 
shipped. The Indication, arc that the 
apple crop will he large generally. ^

Choice Labrador herring In % barrel»

Ho sells a large Wash Boiler for 11.26, 
His Tinware is dirtceremony.

church was crowded with friend, snd well- 
winhers. The tour will be to St John, 
Boston and New York. We extend con
gratulations and best wishes.

cheap, just think of a oue-gallon Oil Can for 30 cents I 
never heard the beat of it, and such an endless variety I

sapi that he gets tho best satisfaction in Paints and

I

My

CHURN. hubby
Hardware from Mr Bishop as ho is bound to sell cheap

at Prat’s.-------- ,. Wanted—looo Dox. Eggs per week,
ENTF.aramE.—Our enterprising con- bi|,heet prices paid cash or trade at 

temporary, the Bpringhill Neva, has in- 51 E' C' Bl#HoP ‘
corporated in It» heading a view of that 

The New evidently

.y” Churn 
ir quality of 
it. more of 

the world.

and keep good stock onjy. Yes, wo will go in and see his store.
Well, call again snd bring baby 

Good bye. Oh, yes, I shall go and eoe yon 
Good-bye, and come again. Oh my, yei, I guesa ,

Good-bye I , Good-bye I"

Ob, must yon be going ?Oaepereau.

On Monday huit George Bezsnson of 
Oaepereau sold at public auction hie 
dwelling house, carpenter shop, house
hold effect, and stock in trade, and left 
the same evening for the United States. 
Mr Bezanaon has carried on the business 
of a wheel-Wright at Gaapereau for severs; 
years and has had all the work be could 
attend to, and it appears that nothing but 
a disposition for change caused him to 
thus sell ont and go away. Mr John L. 
Gertridge ot the earns place was purchas. 
er of the real estate. There ia e good 
opening at Gaapereau for s carpenter 
who understands wheel-wrightiug and 
general repairing 
of that kind conitantly needed in the 
neighborhood. „

Cucumbers, Aye I And Yet Again.

prosperous town. 
does not Intend to be behind in “boom- 
tag" the home of its nativity.

with you.
Our Job Roomat Han tactic labor soon.

wort- 
leaned. And 
nd durable, 
ted to give

1 will.
See those Bnck sawe at B. G. Biehop’e 

only 7 Sets. •

St John’s Cmuhch.—On Sunday next, 
September 30th, the services will be as 
follows : 8 a.m., celebration of holy com
munion ; 1 ! a. m., mattins, sermon, snd 
celebration of holy communion ; 7.30, 
evensong, and sermon on Pilate’» ques
tion, “What is truth ?” with the answer 
given by our Lord Himself to that ques
tion. This will lie the last Sunday even- 
tag service held in 8t John’s church for 
some time.

IB SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPM

the United 
and see for JOB PRINTING

—Of—
MFORD.

Kvery Description
DON* WITH

Canard Item*.

Work on the Cornwallis Valley Rail
road has been pushed fbiward quite 
rapidly of late. The location ot the road 
has been settled upon, and the land sur
veyed. After leaving Canning the road 
crosses the dyke to Canard side and then 
takes its course west. Probably a station 
will be placed near the iron bridge lead
ing to Randv' 'e, if the road is construct-

FOR VALUE,2tb.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.m as there is much work p. m.

Steamer "H1AWATH*’
Will leave Hanteport for Bt John, calling
ferriffissaair
in ; Wednesday lath, 10 30 a ra. iiwturn 
Ing will leave Bt John every Ihursday 
evening.

Bee the Yankee Lantern for 7sets at 
B. Q. Bishop’s. NONE. 3. CO. 4 00

VARIETY AND STYLE SEE CAN CLAIM AN EQUAL TEST WITHpHOTtXlRAPHINU THE ORCHARD».—Mr
O. R. H. Starr, secretary of the Fruit 
Growei’s Association, accompanied by 
Mr Lewis Rice, our photographic artist, 
has been getting views of some of the 
fine orchards in the county—from Port 
Williams, Wolfville and elsewhere, with 
the intention of having them reproduced 
in the leading illustrated journals on 
both sides of the water. This undertak- 
Ing cannot fail of being of great value to 
our county and province.

Oats and Feed ; Lime, |i 50 per cask 
at Prat’s.

New Church Music.—A new depart
ure bas been made in the Methodist 
church choir by the introduction of a 
comet and bast-vial. The former is 
played by Mr C. H. Borden and the latter 
by Mr G. W. Munro. Thqpe gentlemen 
are good preform era on their respective 
instruments and will prove an able ad- 
dltion to the choir. This kind of church 
music is a novelty in Wolfville although 
it has been introduced some time In the 
churches of other towns with good re
sults.

A big stock of Stone Butter Crocks at 
B- O. Bishop's-

From 
W. A A 
Railway 

l Station*

Mkhhrh Editor»,—After the able 
article in last week's Acadia* on the 
“Pickle Industry,” it would bo simply 
folly for me to say anything more to 
show the profitableness of growing cu
cumbers at the disputed price- Producer 
commenced hie letter with a little gaxie 
at gueseiug who “Another Producer" 1» 
and of course he will grant me the same 
little amusement, My idea, thaL this 
“Solon’’ in disguise is uo other than a 
“retired minister," 
réfaction with eveiything and everybody, 
is generally agreed H by all the farmers 
around here, who are tickled to death 
that such an individual should pose as 
their champion. Of course it is very 
uncharitable but at the same time side
splitting with fun to hear them compare 
him to a piece of machinery whose des
criptive name ends with a K, 1 don't 
want to be greedy so your readers shall 
participate in the guessing. 1 will re
mind him once more that a bushel of 
cucumbers does not weigh 60 lbs and also 
thatldicl not acknowledge that under the 
old way of making pickles they could be 
produced at 2# cent» per lb. I aid it 
plight be doue. The tenfccity with which 
he clings to his ideas reminds me of a cer
tain animal celebrated for bis stubborn- 

but then it would be a libel on tho 
Mme

Cornwallis Division met last Monday 
evening and appointed their officers :

W. P.—Ernest Bishop.
W. A.—May Farnham.
It. B.—E. H. Lockwood.
A. R.8. —llattie Fat nham 
Fin. Scribe.—Annie Burbidge. 
Trees.—K. D. Eaton.
Chaplain.—James Eaton.
Coud.— Otho Comstock.
Assist Cond.—llattie Burden.
P. W. P.—H. U. Harris.
1.8.—Reuben Farnhain Jr.
0, 8.—Jus E. McGowan.

J. W. RYAN’S •Will call at Sponsor's Island going and 
coming from Bt John, weather |wrroltt4Bg. 
•Through freight Vkon from Bt John lor 
Parrsboro, Kingsport, Woltvllla, Smnmor- 
ville, Hanteport, A fondai 0 and Windsor.

ft tramer “ACADIA" will le*ve Windsor 
every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return.

FARES:—Windsor, Hautaport, Kin*» 
port, Maitland and Parraboro Pier for St 
John, $2.75: Roturn, $4'5“- Children 
under 12 years half price.

Three hours added to tlmo of leaving 
Hanteport or Maitland will give time of 
loavlag Parrshorc for St John. Bouts run 
on Halifax time.

than
by any 
other 
route NEW FALL STOCK

of Dry Goods, Clothing, Car
pets, dec., opening 

this week.
CASH DISCOUNTS AS USUAL.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

r.ER1st, mmIcU noted for hré drésat-

LIS llev. Mr LeBeau of the Grande Ligne 
Mission, Quebec, occupied the pulpit in 
the Baptist church on Sunday 15th lust. 
Taking a* his text tho words from 
Psalms 108, "O that men would praise 1 
the Lord for Hi» goodness, and tor jii» 
wonderful works to the ctrldren of 
men," the speaker gave a vivid and 
sirring account of the .work done in 
his mission field. The good work was 
begun by Madame Feller, who camo from 
her hnuo in Switzerland especially to 
evaugeVze the French Canadians. Mr 
LeBeau ré a Frcnchmau\and being a 
convert front Romanism, he can give 
from hré own experience some of the 
difficulties and persecutions that fall upon 
a'1 who becomu Protestants. He is a 
pleasing and intelligent speaker aud can 
bold the attention of an audience through 
a long address

Canard has lately witnessed an Eldor
ado in picnics. Some of thé inhabitants 
of our usually busy boulevard. took a 
day’s respite from labor for the purpose 
of visiting “stern old Blopiidon, grim 
hcntpnd of the 4R those in
tending to fall \n the procession were to 
meet at Canard Corner at 9 o’clock—no 
ftowers. 'Die brilliant cortege was made 
up of schoolmaster and termers, married 
and single of Loth sexes. The supplies 
for the “inner mai " were so abundant 
that a medical student was considered 
indispenable in case the luxuries of the 
fable should happen to disturb the physi
ological harmonies, fhe day ' proved 
tyr, and''so enchanted were the pic
nickers that whan again they reached 
Canard it was nearing the time 
“When murtaft sleep, when spectres rise."

N E, CHURCHILL A BON8. 
Hants port, flepterobW !"t, 188»

LOO K!TERNOON.
lerclal Wharf, 
If morning, 
and AN-

IRIT”
i for DJGBV 

TUESDAY, 
IlDAY after- 
lye ht. JOBS 
POLIS, every 
O' and FBI-

W» A Olgby

Agent.

It has been on the market OVER 80 
YEARS, and continues unsurpassed. 

Its price suit, all pockets.

Only 26 cents for five quires 
of Fine Note Paper I 

New Stock of Novels Just Received I
Pictures still framed at Lewest Prices, at the

Wolfville Bookstore,
Rockwell * Co.

WEBSTER
In variouslyl«l o^llortlp^wlth and

TO*i

1883. 1838.
MUSIC!

m
Th* PARiHtt or Horton.—The Rev. 

Canon Brock, I). D., has accepted the 
Wolfville

ness ;
donkey tribe to call him by the 
name they are often called. With regard to 
him I shall in tlie future act on the advice 
given in that “good book," from which 
he wifi tell you, you should govern your 
conduct by, and which is to be found in 
Proverbs xxv i4 verso. Thanking 
ntipj mnr«« for *uace I remain, gentle...™ 

Another Propuoer.

and Kcntville,Rectory of 
to which ho was unnanimously elected at 
a meeting of the parishoners, held in Bt 
John’s church, Wolfville, on the 14th of 
August last. He ha* also placed in the 
hands of the Right Reverend the Lord

lywwo more Kngnivlng* than fourni Is eny other 
Amorlfim Dlvtloimry. It *Ini> oonlehn » *•- 
gruiilileal l>lotlonsry, giving brief ffccU con- 
n-roinit nearly 10,000 lfelsd Persons. Tu thews 
ffulurew wo have

PIANOS
From $200 to $380. 
PARLOR ORGANS
toll Bat.of Reoda, 875.00 to 8150.00

Chapel Organs,
4 Beta of Roods, 1100.00 to *400.00

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prioe only *50.00.

oa from *7.00

Main Street, WulMUe, September 19th, 1888ull. JUST ADDED, (1888)
A NKW PROKOVIVCTXIfe

Gazetteer & Werld,Biahop of Nova Scotia, chairman of the

offices |n conneption with the University 
of King» College,

you LEWIS RICE,
PHOTOCRAYON * ARTIST,

once more for space I remain, gentlemen, 
Yours &o. Another PRopucen. hrlr-flj')t service thd

II,
WEBSTER IS THE iTAHBARB

Authority with the U, a. Supreme Ceuri end in 
ill- tiov'f Printing Office, end ti reecmmeutlnd 
hy the Stale Sup'll of Seheele In Id llelee, end 
lay the leading College Presidents of the Vailed 

flutes end Canada.

Sets, Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., also a full 
line of Tinware just received and being 
opened at B. G. Bishop’s.

;a”
[445) ; Dam,

Now ih Stock.—Twenty half-barrel, 
of those fat HraUrle Herring.

E. O. Bishop.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8..

ill be prepared to make negatives ajid show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,
CARDS, $2.50 AND 18.00 DOZ. ; CABINETS, 10,00 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $8.00 00Z.
©amples of worjr tnay be seen at Hock 

weÛ <& Co.’b Bookstore.
Rooms next door cast of Aoadiam office, upotaire, 

olfville, May 84th, 1888. ' ' -

not Roller Orga 
to *16.00 with muaio free.

Cahi
Tho_LondonTjmw ..y. ; n is «n w w

UGnarrofihrCaana*a:
I'lio Quarterly RotIow, Lo«*a«, »Z. u

I. Ui. CTtcTTtTTr iilollon.ry 
Tti C ilontta EnqUahman sax.
—* ■^TîrjîrsrîTSt'STiîô.kuii
Tim Toronto Plot». Canada. iw ptaaei, in .uT^tscnSk.
^KewTorkJMbniljWw». It la raao^lss*

annJTnSïPnîlGrîxIatlng "word-book* 
of th«i English language all over the world.

m^svary HehMl,

Married.

WilccÛT-Piiat.—At Bt John's church, 
Wolfville, Sept. 26th, by Rev. J. O. 
Ruugles, assisted by Rev. Canon Brock, 
IS V., George Wilcox, E«t,of Wind- 
.or, and Charlotte E., second daughter 
of Hamuel Prat, Eeip, of Wolfville.

Becewith—McLeod.—At the residence 
of the bride's parents, Berwick, on the 
20th inst, by Rev. E. O. Read, awisted' 
by Rev. 8. McC. Black. Agues Smith, 
second daughter of A. J. McLeod 

attorney-at-law, to J. L. Beckwith, o 
Victoria, British Columbia.

BAWD IWMTBUME.’fT* 
From *10, *20, *30 and upwards. 
Special prices of lame^to Banda. ' Ad
dress—Joli» N. Jones Ot t'o.,

Buii-dieo Movbd^-TIis building oc- 
auplsd by Measra C. A. Patriquin and J. 
M. Sh«w U bring removed from Its pres
ent alts to the lot user B- 0- Bishop's 
hardwire store. Operation* were bsgqn 
yesterday, Mr Borden, of Port Williams, 
being in ebatge of the work. The build- 
ing is now all owned by Mr Patriquin 
who has purchased Mr D. fit Shaw’s 
half-interest in It, Mr O. D. lUrile will 
at once begin to build's flits large store 
on the lits made vacant by the removal

of service

«flask 
i IlltUstTRIQÜIN.

18 Muaio Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. 8.

:d. April 13th, 1888

I'Fyuit Trees,
. (ltd Shrubs.
>e Feld.
mcea to Inaure
IRON AGO.,

ysararatra ’gggJust In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paitus^Buls, jjlas., At. Ac,, for sole low at >

THE AC A DI A N

1

r

«
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T I! ' AC A D I A N
9PARSONS)

ElBIfcsffSl
Make Mew Rich Bleod!

A CRIATA Uoauttful Seal Skin Cloak! Tow to family that I build ............ »u! tVV.Jtt'. *»lt WTMUKHT.

1 wid <!•> wider thv snow uy » vm KmI
A Prayer. COMBINATION]

THE ACADIAN
is * f'i/tivJi.hig yermviiV tu a IflJv. II she 
lis» ah • iano slwp, mid Air of nrnc« end 
in. di-sty, mill ib* gl-w « f health on'ber 
clicc k( p)ir will always oi mi maud «dm!» 

•slim.. Wiihnut tbdHf, no woman can 
*|i|iver to »dMutaye. Whh sick If Co un*
Ien»uvt, (isii ful gall, and Itotleaa "it, "he 
is an utyjt a of pity. How many Ameri
can w.imviV dally drag out a wretched ex
ist,up ou, ignorent of the blowing of per* 
feel health ! All her weaknesses can he 
cured 1>y Dr Pierco'i Favorite Prcwrijt* 
lion, the great specific for changea. The 
unit medicine sold hy druggint*. under a 
poeniva guaiautrr of giving astiifiotlou* 
ur minify ro/miilfd, Read guarantee

OurP.Uwr,lli-ii »,,»,'g« uulnw» All]

TtH/it X .nref -i »e
ti#*i 1-, . ...

w«- uifU and *• W-ii d Hit

Uw Slavey’s ICaat Lidiit Liniment, u*.U -JUIU ill <*,.u H,., Mil m «a.

I,J,I m, t Ul. f .......
» n-m email u*u., . . l>„i.

Wt:

“| In (in|» iiyeni dUeovcry »d a imw coal 
I (to,I i ua Ls*»fts iawl< at Parnelmro. AND Till WKKKt.t

Ti» Tb. Detroit Free prei|•*i- ./»»•*.»( i ? Tlw'koiai amount tealiaul lor tl#u alt 
j fcmioi by in# pcAl U»r In fcUltf-*! will

N-* ...'f * i »«#,, bv mIhmiI #5,4(x>.

‘ v,‘ w# Thu gi 14.1 lug uf the Cape Biutuii Rati
j way is going on fairly well hut no rails 

...... l.uo ..... m„, tl|i| HUi
| <A.i ; ltlH.1 Mill ». d irllM Wes y, ». I Its.. ..at ... -

•la»»* •bis «-iisu -esI vu„iu»»,y h. #y,, lleeley V. liridgw, of Fredericton, lias
Wee meeli.g i*..est, e.i *>, *t I I* i'll Spprolllloil inspector of schools lu

I/... ^ y^i.. I'.ecw ul idi Unke-, resigned,
• ............................... ““j >f|„ C,II|I||| annual UuuUiy .cliuul

1 ' '* ’**' *.ivcniioii Mi'Nova Hcutia opened at
j u*f dd in aliu I'lesbyte^iaii clmtcii on the

O.ir I <-»ris, ««hr «•'•«I*. »«• I selves- 
Would brt:

M in- mi#rl, In--l*’
Wi-ll.d ll«e, «•' i y vu i

U t *om» with o/.Im I pm, -»»•• ai.d -old», H 
o .r i.vsrf* «zi:n f«i#*l«r l„ve ai.d chainv. j 
like muttblato birds who soar o'er high 

e»i |» ais.
Ho we -* l'ion s«'»r 

life.
I j , lip l<- 1 1 ail.

Kauh lor Vuv Your for
no;
'(..«Ve, more in •*, we'.» p#..«#»# 75.1 i It #1*0 fU.^il.y 

l OOVO.U tti.fi» M .

K very body hue heard of the fk-. 
Ihtroit Ftre / Yew. ^

lu« lUornmuH uiid eve»-inertAiiy.t|[ 
vu.utiuu-- l^V.UuO topiva jar 
»p<Mks IvUdU' than words ot its 
popularity.

Tbv most Original l‘up< r in Jril 
Always br\ > ay, blight and attn^
|*un, \V aaua ÿaurv, without^ j 

iices n**’'Vulgarity.
I Kutvituiumuii and 1 n«.ti •#• Uvc f 
l.uud in hand.

TUo bvat-kuown wuUrscontrit v 
its ooluunis,

Thu grout liumorisu lNl tju^ lhj 
l#i.k ” wrtlo otily tor /i,k

i V tes,
U Hour disappoints it. |llu. ^ 

rvadvr».
lfi wi ry svoav tlic Ideal luunl)piy,,. 
b \> Uio papu lot you to take,
Tin regular pnov of the /VM ^ 

is Ml VU pur year. Wu otter you Tui 
Avadian ami tiiu Frw iVies, IkhU tor 
uuv year, lor only |1 76.

Miuit y out aubsenpt lotis to

The Acadian,
Woi.rvn.i,i, h, j

Orator*. printed on in wrapper.
Dr Viviow's I’-llets, or Antl-bllloit* 

Ursnules i iu vtab, r$ emits; on* a\. !•/ « - g lo > «ding spe
k ». W b*i U- .- - Vei ini bi»i-
*, w if# o. »m;!f s tiring a** ih <-i

ha» uever yet lieef. an mssauee #/( 
an or* or ncsvlliiug famous wi»<< Uul not 
appii himself ais.d«/u#iy to 
n-m oi ins ai*, 
c/fiue «mat pl-yeieslhiflriMiUe' i« si

». n.Ullfst UJ ‘ '

adopt tb* career of » pallie »; «eker. 
The twit kuow inslaiic- w tUt < f Dwiime- 

Until » If.e ll.olflh' I'l 4

.. .11 .»• ] ,
. It I |#|C|,/ 'U K l UliUI.il* I

» *i^i.;» s. ,4 #a
; An ii.vunlnr of New York city ha» 
brought ..ut on automatic fireman which 
ciimoe up a i uuse, breaks wllidoWs and 

..# » | Inin.» -a» n fliuaiin

V

li>«* ciiniva*
h «-r»« . *1» H,, u 1.1M ,ny even h.Ml ioovef*

NEW GOOD%» t..mm inaivy, culpaiiMiii for tliu 
in nidi A m e| (can book and tract sisileiy 
,/i HhIiIni, was drowned iu Hermitage

............... .. -• 'Hnj, mm., ivwnir,.
y Inn,. »oto I ..............

»■ /
unis.

On.ll VU. «i \ tint it I.» • <|,.Hfl#o#•», Si-

tlreini", WHO f 
sola uaiiran c-ii, suavin, --•-»» " "t his 
tiea/l so lirai he could irol a,-, «-t «" P"i>* 
lie, |l« ih-re piacliwd wrih p* Me* * !« 
Ilia mouth to weicoMf- a liefi-ei In his 
speech, and gesticulai» d heneeih 
pended ewvld to rid hiiorwH of an un
graceful fliovem-nt i-f hie sin/.i-dvr, 
Kv-n then be was bis **-i hum »h« // wnr 
in his early -ff.irts, but lie peiseven-l-ihe 

When

MEdeys lire Annapolis H/iteiulur ; L#asi 
neck a our of gold weighing 1440a.; and 
vaiucd at $j,fluy, was bieugiit in livin the 
Uraves mine et Whin-bum,

The Nota Hcotla tihorl Line from Ox- 
lord to New tilasguw le being built 
■prlckiy. i hey are now laying rails from 
noth end*, from I'lotou and Oxford.

The ceii-inictlon of th* Tubiipie ▼al
ley H dlway ia to be Immediately pro
ofed ad with, The présidant, John 
Hie wart, advertises fur $60 men and 1)0 
h-mee and earls.

Dr Jenkins, of Montreal, says 1 "I 
prwsortba Pill there KinuMoii of (Jod Uver 
OiJ largely in uiy practice with most 
gratifying result», 1 cannot speak two 
highly 0pU.M

Mrs Judge Wllinot, wlduW of a former 
governor of New Rrunstlek, died In 
Halifax reeently, leaving an estât• valu
ed at I40,is*». Hhe benueatlie #8,ouu to 
charities, principally in New Brunswick.

'lue ‘wniusr' pul hM rr»nii**.,Ui#Mi .0
n-i -yes in as-u #wou*« ;

loat's a j.ieuy w*y u# i«ra lu « i .»,•
HUlUUi, tllMk S jj-'l r»Ml I i#a>»wlHi * us sp .%,
10 a buggMgr c»i eiisa»», a marn'lrrui uni 
I*# Daeuky iu is» hi,#» aeiu- ni» si,, /„ra«. 
You d vrl iu is» kharm-u m# in su onfe« i

V
VIVE CASES MEW FALL STOCK OPEN

VAKlK*
POWDER

T H I S W K E K.
worbl know* with what sure a*.
Robert Walpole first »p*-ke In tl-e House 
Ini paused lor I ha wani ul worUs, and 
tinned only to atnttei and stammer. 
Our ran was known at school ** ‘Muller* 
lug Jack Cur ran,” end in a d-Uung so
ciety which ha Joinwl a# *Oratoi mum.' 
Kvnry oil a will el*» iweall Disraoli’e 
failure when Ire rose to make bis maiden 
speech, OoUlen's first eff.rt wee also a 
humiliating failure, lint one shoiihl not 
conclude from time# Instances ihal sv«ry 
speeker who breeksdown Usure to bld<* 
som into fame siilrserpieiitly. W- hâV* 
fie en rpiuUng lire exrAplIoiia to the gen , 
orel rule. More frer|U«i»tiy, »p«aki r»‘ 
mishaps are like the! of the Karl of Ro- 
cheater. “My lords," sehl be, on one 
occasion, “I—!•— I lire this time, my 
lords, l—l—l dlrlds my discourse Into 
four I/ranches," Here he came to a woe
ful pause, end then he ailded 1 

"My lords If svsr I ike again In lids 
house I give you leave to rut me off root 
and branch for ever." Many of the best, 
orators have, even at their Istest effortef 
felt • tremor on rising lo speak. Krsk Ine 
said that on his rising to plead for the 
first time ha should have sat down had 
he not felt his children tugging it his 
gewri. 'Hie Karl of Derby, "the Rupert 
of debate," always knew when he was 
going to speak well hy his nervousness 
on rising. This was also a characterls 
lie of Uwnnlng. At a dinner given hy the 
Mayor of Idvsrpool he was so nervous 

before being callwl on tu speak that ha 
had twice to leave the room to collect Ids

A Cheap RoeL

WE SELLComprising,

40 piooew G my Cotton*,
*40 White Cotton*,

40 pltioo* Grt-y Tflemoy,

art. choix enmTmae,
union eimiTiNoe,

CIUCTpNNE».

Large and eplendidly aborted «took of Men's 
Underclothing and Top Shirts.

Bed Oomfbrle, all prices, 
Blankets, Horse Rugs.

All Wool and Union Grey Flannels, Fancy 
Flannels, Winceys, Cashmere Flan

nels, Meltons, Fancy Press 
Goods, Black

Cashmeres, Cloakings, Ulster Cloths.

*.,«*“ /«»>• .lf.fi. 1 WU .lltlll, III •
Isige ilry gi.i.iU elDiw In Cblcego wslllag 
lui » Irlauil. It wm .ii.fiiilny » null, 
*,ul.III., .nil thw «Imfce war. not III) 
limy. Not f i# Hunt in. iluud » «.li.lmy 
with hi. I«fik «ynlim * plia.( puni., and 
hi. «IIiiiw. e,t.lM>ly mtluy on tlw uuim. 
I nulel hi. hnndMiiii. lut, ».t with ilaik 
lulr nnd «yuiHi .1 pfw.lt-, hi. cli.ak. 
h«i|,ii«klng p.rfwt hMlth. A Indy it to 
op,wit# count., will I w paying # Mil, lot 
Ml -"inc fiiutloflal curr.ncy, nmh o 
llwn III lilrailnlluu, tlmt fluitw.il ami f.l| 
to tli. flour, mul wm pleh.il up hy the 
g.iitluiniuly cl.fh In UI.iiiI.iii», air.pt 
on., a twwily-ftva >ant pl.ee, which mil.. 
Imtly ihlimucil along tli. floor, cml foil 
n.w th. cwh-boy I tlhuM to. • Without 
changing Ilia punition, lu »t on. tout >p 
011 th. money, mill awnind hiiimimIoiu 
III everything eiMpt the ihyllght, anil 
atooil gating up Into the open apae, 
while match wm made for the money,

I watched hlm nain lila «oui wlili a 
•Ickenlng thought In my mind i “What 
will he the end f" I went swiftly to him 
and wIiMpared In hie aat. "Iluy, will 
yon mil yuHMn.nl for » peltry twenty Ilf. 
rent piece T Don't you know psrfeatly 
well that the money I. under your foot I 
Ihwlore It, ami e.rar, new do inch a 
(Idng .gain I"
I'll hoy turned deadly pale, «looped 

«ml picked up the money. "l*ly," ha 
gaipad -fdon’l tell on me, f pray -1 he g I 

•ml I will unit do 
Think ul my mother I"

I I'tMiime ha thought I k*«* hlm I 
did not I hen, hut after wnr1« found out 
who he we. I and from the faut that ha 
«•eyed with hie employe» annual y eu re, 
and wm Iru.lwl with a high po.ltlon, f 
think I he olfemw wm nefnr rnpealad. 
Hod had need me in eay. him ftnm

NMi liimrillth, MAvKKH-
i-l), KltuZKN KISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Hill pylon# fur all Shipment»,

"ilte Hilly fin Quulatloiu,

Absolutely Pure.
Tide powder never verier. A marvel of 

purity, strength mid whiileeniiumuee 
More omimiiiiiiiilcal Ilian Ihn ordinary 
kliide and cannot, he Mild In vompotlllon 
with the IlillltUlldn of low tael, «hurt 
weight aluni orjilmephatnpowdeyi, Sold 
only tu fun., ItciViU Hakinci I’uwnim 
On,, 10A Wall Ht, N V. (13-11-H5)

A Ui KINIlH of Plain mul Fanny 
X» I'lUNTlNII iliino at. eliurt potion 
at tli la offloo, A 1 inrgn Hlnnk nf Hill 
Hnnila, l.nltnr 11 nails, Note 11 mule, 
Htn tu mente, Hhlplilng Onrile, Hhlliplng 
Taga. Bualnnla Derail, Vleltlng Darde, 
Hiiviiliipiie, An., So., alwaymm hand.

11A1HEWAY & CO.,
Uoiiet el Vumnilswivu Mvivbeut*,

BROentrsI Whsrf

Members of the floenl of Trsdi, 
Com mul Mveheiilv's Kxvheugss.

■••tee,

H|irifighlll sui'porls two reel eitete 
egetile end hoists of • boom In building 
lots, The Mills frentâge on the Melt 
Hprlfigs rued# which wes pieced on the 
merketwme deys, wes quickly teken 
up.

CEO. V. RAND,
iMi'OKThit #niiuhAi.au m

DRUII MEDICINES SHEMlCAlt
FANCY ROODS

CKHMMKHV AND NVApn, 

IIHUHIIKM, WPKUTADl.KIt, ,uw. 

Klil.KIIV, KTD. KTU

Wolfvllle, N It

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,
When My wta deh, wa aare l»e OesMIo, 
Whea ah. wnaflhlhl, etaarua IwueaMeto,
WM. H, Mau MUe, ,he Uea, M tluuiu,
Whan eh. had IIMUMa, aka gave MemtlaiMMa, Main Street,mrouTHiin *g» intAi.ena in

WOOL HOSIERY II RLL SIZES *10 QUALITIES I

OOR8BT8I

TEA!, COFFEES T
*

Welches, Oloeks, 
end Jewelrv

it n i1 a t it r n i

--AW11—
The A Ipha, the pioneer eteemer of the 

new West India Une, left ifellJet 
Msturdey, iflh, Hhe tool i full cargo 
of diy end pick led fish, potatoes end 

•rel marehindlee, end several piesen-

SUGARS.
lOllirrlngtenut. Halifax.

gen
m/jUFBo us s r rr, ms m ro v ms1 jockk ruA ps / 
me W PATTKBJfS TJf LAJrCAHTK ft BUMP CLOTH l 

NUMEROUS SMALL ARTICLES TO ASSORT!

Wall steel will be complété 
la a few âaye.

Fries List of Teat.
1CNlll.mil imiCAKFAHT Un, ,|u, 3|n 

gun, pic, Meat |ne.
(KIl/INfl—yoa, ip-'i 1f», Meet (Wm , 
FOUMOHA J-*, fi»», lint (Wm,

POWhlUll gee, pm, fine, Ileal, 71m.
VflUWO HV*ON -y», 400, (no, *-■,
iu!1?nVISi' oitANi u, pukoic-Kot

Rest, yoe. „
HAMK8T 

llost. dor,
VNOOIXlUKD JAVXN-406, $w, Host,

J.F. HERRIN,•o any mors,ShCnglit*. 'fids rosy he vs hsoo, howerer, 
owing iff the compsrslivo novelty of hi#= 
position, Meriy so orator outside hi* 
ae<u relumed haunts is Uffiopietly Ins I 
f/ord Klrlgn said he Wa* slw.i v» »oriiHwliS|. 
nervous in epesklog st fhw (Johismlth's 
Dinner, though be could talk befoie 
f'ariiment as tboogb he weeeddresdr-gso 
many rows of fâldiege plsoie. Mi(hdr> 
deo, speaking of Lvid John fin»*#I, *sid i 
“Oil the finerds of the HoUsoof (hiomiuiis 
Johnny Is one of flio most soblls ifid 
danger one of opponent* ; (sks Mm utf 
tii/we IfOiirdnaufl Kents oulhlog f»>r him ” 
To few was it give» as to iY(*"to fit to 
tiiweed squally with all m\A)>•».*»-«- Fk 
fymb» anlerffl ih If -ih# I. wani r.'si 

ed l«- be a rtu'Hf "m- b lir*tni ; bo f* 
llge he was rslormil s. d i i" \i I. **• 
fecugnlsed as a Isarlsi Yflialtni h 
swaying • muhinrl" n » <.i 
aj-penlliig to lliD linn I lift ui. A»«»ifiili|) 
in Farliament, or In persuading a Jut, h, * 
audit-house, he

UtrSaVMFIRSI BOHSt.f Ousih,
fti the i'lUt* I

Please Inform your leaders that I have 
a positive remedy fur the fÉN.ve named 
diseesR# fey If# tlrunl» use tooiiieiidi pf 
•'"peleea etiee have been permeneetly 
l ofod, I shill he gle/1 to send two lollies 
of tny remedy flee to Any of four reed 
ers wlm heve eoneumpHee ihhev will 
rend me their Ispiem end P, 0, eihlreea. 

Helped fully, Hw. T A Huwv *, 
'7 Yfmge etreel, Toronto, Onl.

Mm Doyle win h# egeln tried «I 
Wellfe* on the lyth of newe moeih for
fiompllelty in the murder of her hiislsnd. 
Him end freaper ere now In the Irait ef 

Ith end spirits end ere luoMne fotari 
he dedsbm of the yudgn With cal

Nutt dmtr Hr Post Often. 

üMNmelt ertleleeilLVlBKI'LATKbDUN

W. A À. Railway.
rm«D ,f A TAN- 4««, ywi

11im* Tnlrlu
1HHN- -Hummer Arrangement l MHh,

•In.

CALDWELL dk MURRAY.,
Store closed each evening except Saturday, at 8

Ml,»", III. Ilr»l theft I. Ike longeet -l.j, 
you take luwtrd yrlwifl i the Ar.lglu. of 
llguor lake* you uetie, « iliuuk«rS’■ 
gi«ve Iheii «II you m#y «wallow aft.i, 
Iifleli III. fliei o#th ellurhM ll,« li«l,li „| 
fitolahlty, A .!«),,«,I '.Ml,I I, lltlll ll, 
l'iiilf). Them me tlriu,,» f„u
I,ut ooeo loel, H„ f ut i,

Wnuld Ormt hrluiA yight!

Om'THK».
,1AM A IDA- ii«, #Jfi, 1«i.
JAVA - |lo, 4«i.
MUDMA A M11.1A V

hi th tethlimiidMIoi to mil (Jwitumere
*• Retail

•o*er at Actual Cost.
(YikKKKH KREHH RÜAHTKD AND

UHOUND DAILY.

August iHU», 'Sy

UOINO KANT. In*|iidsJadvii. I Kiu.

( | Udlly, |i)«iir li'flily,o’clock.A—dee.
WolfrJilv, N. H,, Hup!, I4th, 1HHH

A.M. A r Mlira
Aiiiinpoils Le'vv 
Hilduptowii "
M bld I Dion » 
Avlosford " 
Hdwhih » 
WalDfvlIle " 
Rnhtvlllv •'
l‘mt Williams'* 
Wolfvllle " 
(fraud I're " 
Avunpurt '• 
llantflpmt " 
Windsor " 
Wlndmu Juno" 
llalllae iu live

l*ti" i (4 I 01dry an, Ufmmmmmmmmmmm

krtem 
fKFITSI
ammmm — ——■— — ■Fire, inufifw

■b<5@Bteu> u HIi'l ■ I ItThe Htekrlll» f'rw MV« nulleii hew# 
" «Blind «'I'll • I'M» III Iktl (own IH* |« 
I» n it »efo fora iieuent wiimhn fee 
lure I'll llm el reel at night, Wlriln Hie 
l«iigu»gi' Hitt mtr frail,lenflv ho I,twnl 
-"Old lie «idligrew to Ilia «liime ,,| New
i i k i-T Iriterpoidi

4Y allMl KI ward SV ml.,* h.H is's-wl so 
ifiebldrt lo soiluit (no will, »),, v<,f 
the l*i 111#,h of IT ni#» i .

40 111AH ft 45 4 IPll
fH II HU HI11eon-roe, «*r#,#-tf 

(* Inisitsliiig l„ r|„e . ; 1 »#*iif
louiifiH Tiu I’m 
• lie Duki! of lina»,#»u#( iliMr i 

«MiMtefr, who a n (i#* i si in, ,,bl 
ibmai Aibenr.A» *T,r, T/.f i ,,d,„, 
Is (Ims osrrsitd ; -tb,- D„*„, m ,„r, 
stsrtli d 1») lbs uf ib rljinb L< Hihty 
Uh'ul Prill,lu a, d in lir it i, i„h, j,
I lot f/oiml Mt* - ,

fluT1II2
Yumtoiith tSti-aniNhip Co,

(f.iirmm )

The ■heries! enrf line* Route le. 
tween 8eve feoetlâ ami leetari,

4 illfi 00 I I
mi A Ml i I*Wes SqOfilll ill I,#,, , II«n u»,>' » a- n, a on s

Int.l/I
4 41n an

11■IIS Hurled Tbam All
A well for hratno Wutupt, of rfli-ls 

rdoriy end disrmnrigsd tolsii, mm Ii, him 
of • dremoisf ua 4 fsurwi frsto m, 
Was elsd la rthly ttiuorfl 
•ppaereoM iodlseiod ifyi I-» t »n> 
rscaai# When ns*r Ufih g„ 
to tbs drummer end e»ksd ;

Whet pl#fo> sts we «off It y b ##« si f
Ubieego# tiredem,
liBWHiê sea ; that’s in fl it, « <| i |, y
Yes—certal ni r. 0
l‘d itft In know, loll hsd f.itgiif 11,#i-o 

Inlitieey, 1 imti.d my Hi t k..,
here about ao years ege,

Indeed I
Vse# end from Illlnoy f went hr foW*y# 

I-hurled my srfiond

» 4U HU
«4 1 iu Hi

1 Ml A 41H flU
Dill It MM | 4 ^|0

Rep. lAiiot» Awn 
hailt [Hally «tally.

(101 NU WKNT
Tim new Htuel Mlnaniur YARMOUTH 

will ieevH Yflitrioolli fur Hu*ton prery
Wetlneedny St Sn turd a y 

ttveniogs, alter afilval of «he train op 
the WtiHtern (linmiles llellway, 

Reluming, will ienvu Lewis' Wharf. 
Hoehifi, at in a ro, t'vrry TUKHDAr 
and KriiHy, uonneellng at raMimnili with 
itain for Halifax and Intr-rmwllatn Hla- 
liottl.

The YAfeMDUTH is the fastest steam, 
er plying heltfeen Novi hcutia g nil (he 
Dmti d Hiatus, beliiu tilled wit fi Triple 
Kxpanslpri fenginee.Elucirle f,lghl»,Hiflsm 
Hteeilng Hear, Bilge Rauls, ate,

For Tluhets, elate rooms, end ell ntlmr 
Irifnrmetioii appiv lu fJ, R Harry, no 
ifulHs Ht,. Mali nit. N, H,l(Rmi, ii, finit- 
fifty,, Nurtti Hi met neuot, HAlIfâs, N. H , 
nr to my Ticket Agent nn Wirojm.r A 
A not polis or Western OouriHee Hallways, 

The M, H, OITYOf HT, JOHN, leaves 
Hellfe» every MONDAY at iu p, itt,, far 
Hmilli Hhore port*and YArinmitlii return* 
i„«r, latvaa V«rm„Hlli every THDIUIIiaV 
ll 10

Heeaha D ll Hi,uni,ne Ik (1„,

'Mul believe It (be hast mndicloe in llm 
met eat As It does all R Is flnommerolad to

1 P
•rilbl, S»#|l III#, hfr 

|/ll«lllleu of III, de, Hue,, «}„»,, ,| _ 
giallflcl l.eyoiid loc»»,,,. |„ ,|l#
t-iir M, of  ...... I,,a lead, g ,», ,j„
eolonl.lr, wu g,««I .,,,,11.11
Wlilla MillUeled till, ill, |,o,|,oti„
H,e wlol.lu, to lf#.i,gll,«h t„d M„d l,, 
g«ll,.r .11 Ibll.wu l„,«| norll, „» ik, 
JliilltdMiami,OUI,d„», Walling tll|, 
Mr HtewAid in the ettweie of All»eoy, si 
1er the day's shouts end wteitmulw evert» 
over, Mi Htewerd said lo the Du|s, ’wa 
really do not want lo go ty war will, you 
end wa know that you dara not , „ 
war with us,' To whlc.li (ha Duke rr* 
I'M » ‘Do not remain moist 
error,

i M A M
Majltoe—■ leave V (lu t dti 1 

N Wiiiiisoi iiun-.” T an e m i 
4fl Windsor *» ear, 11 uu ft
ft i flenlsport ” a 17 jo Hi R
Afl Avonio.rt ” u au 10 mi a

(fraud I'm » U ho I a or. «
Wolfvllle ” 11 40 ia an I
I'ort Williams” • Aft j g ,iv «
Rflhivllla " 10 -jo I a« e
watetville « mi 46 | nfl
liarwluh ' |u a» g lu
Aylesfurd " || or, g hh
Mbblleloii ” fi 07 q 4(1
Mildgea.wu „ la u 4-11

Ii*l- A"l'.|:j,|li|.-d|,,o I, fd> » „i, ____
N, II, Trama ate rim on Haata,,, «»»• 

81,1 I'll,,» I,MU hour added will gIN
II»lirai time

HI,■amer »*ei,tel" leavee hi Julia eteif 
■I,'filler, Wmllined»» and Krlile» » »' 
for IHgl.y mid Afiaaoulle, rutaruluu Inerel 
AniiaiiulM ever» Momlay, TI,»„d 
hnla,day ym fur high» and hi Join, 

ul<-8m»t"Kvang,dliia'1 will rnehe dell! 
Oiiahw llid, Iiaoli wa» lielwcen Atnin,»'ll* 
and tilgt,»,

Tialne I,f llm Weelom CoHhtlei Hell»»» 
lea»» hlnliy dally at a,all a,
Varaudill, dally at1,l#a, m, 
fI««tuer "New llrlluiwluh" lea»»e«,„,« 

l„,H« fur Mueliin every | m,e,lay u m ,11,art,
ami «very haiutilay |, a, via St .........

htnamer "Varmoutl," leavee Ywrrnoutli 
ever, Wfidnealay and n»iu,d»y 
fut Mo-Ion

Jw*, KiKnerun, mWHTlir Full* lO
Hramp rtf tbiir» Iu ill# Rtrtmardi, Hum

uiI •aiiwhIi Forks, HIu iIts, OjfrmmJohn Msilcr, Ushuns flay, Informs us 
(bal lie we* aured of a very severe attack
t.iktetfr" by

u,.I'liinnLMilffmee In Joint,, llruleen, 
NhMMie, f'nldt, Nu,I,Inn Chilli, 

NoHnliflt, ui',1 Dl,III,laine.

II
„o
H I
•aA leu tin. Diet l,inln„mt i,»t»nr for 

X Ilium*» end fUTYI.i.

A UohlTIV* Dfihh mn Of,Ida

The feulfm nf He«toy't Heal India 
tyllijmoB, WII Iihlaln,d fruit, a native 
,»f In,II», f, eiaele all ntlmr l.lnl- 
«mnte and Cain Killer» fur III» relief anil 
aura of fat»,nil and H.tiunal pain. 
Try « Buttle, pria» lilt imn,». Multi fry 
Dealer» end Druggiei».

"1 hive need Nttvey1. K*,l India |,m- 
Imenl, and would »ey for Dr,hie, Drnni|,« 
•ml Note Throet, it h.« no ei.ual. I 
would raenilitTtand it to the publie as an 
erllflla of pricalass value,"

VI » ,#i Èp t f)h91‘ *• fiAKWH,MargariivIHe, ieby |$, rt-NH

lug
iiuVfe* R«nt| »f, liw I'i.ii,. 

«MtllkMfkl SIM,,,#» find 

S#|NI«II«m ear 
*#*» Nenlln.

I» how ready anil fi,r .ale at

out In low.»,
»nd I en'l l,e, „ there elnee, That wee 
1» reel, ego. Wen, d,,w„ tu M-iuih
Darllny Mom low.y 

Oh I ilhl you I I've been I Imre,
You bet 1 Ever been to a place wiled 

Mlanli woe.a Korbe I No, Well,H«n 
Diuteon lift there.

Who woe Hen Dodeon 1 
Mr ibird limn, and a right «mut fill», 

ha wae- He had a cousin named Hi 
Hoggorl, Hear run ter mu HI I 

I think
You'd know him If you bad, Beery- 

'«"If liked 111, Him and

meo

Tim Ncltun (old mine el Hroohflald,
........... . «iiniity, baa ,noted i,l
agueual ,!*„.• Hi W, ) N«l»„n 
la might Into Mrldgew.ie, reanuly a l,.t 
,,f gold weighing one bugdred «ml It firm, 
aunm, wmdiwT from Iwanly l„n« nf 
i»W*, * " "Igklaan ,l«ye

anrioe to iiernae»

a». , •. •“«h an
Thais Is no people uudst heaven 

from whom wa .hall and,,,. «, „1U, |, „ 
frimi /out., to whom w. iboubl mak» 
•h™ ao,me»Mo,u. You limy, aim. wo 
••nnot, lor gat Ibgt we ore largely m, 
earn, blood, (hit leueh lie In our bone, 
•lid you Will Very eo„n find il,a l.ileke id 
Saw York and float,,,, filling .b,,,,, 
bad.,’ li.elHinglibl.n, n,«,b. fink, 
added i f «1erto# Hteward I good deal | 
but ha pul on » look ul Increiliiliiy . 
«thaïe* I «Id 1 da not think ib.y be. 
Ile», w, ibuuld ever light them , bui* we 
wrMI„ y would If ih. profoMlImie war# 
•lioeg.”

W#rt«nf opinion t|„t Nawwetl,, 
e|dtll «till parndw Ureal flrii.m.

f'fldwlainn T«,kT,r.T«ii„n, aid- 

•d by ill. New Hruniwleb gorernm.iit, 
le mtklnggreat preparatn.ne lui Imre. i„d 
HMIa eli,,w «nil fan, |„ u,»ie|(y „„ u„,ûezsffjr-18-!»

KlfOWLIS'BOOKSTORE,
j, m * N llfldhh, NAhAllg*,

0«y. Oeerse A Orenvllle Hi.,,

SS/kl-IF'AX, W. N.,

N, N. AI/fflA lenvM Verm,mill for Ml, 
Juba every THÜMNDA¥»I 4 p, m.
,« H, MAKK.lt 

Creel, A kf
Vann,mil,, N, N,, April fi, Hid*,

Are you dunirhed 
eel l,y i linkat niai,. e,,a „r »„a. , 

"I,Md »,df«w»u end «tying win 
-In» Yeatl, » If

W, A. OlfANK, 
AM«„Ii

mi aiul I cere
h »»m a# (mi ■

E'SSEEilE
miiwdlamiy impena upon it, nmin#r,,r
ll1*1"11 .......... . «non. I», n
eenlory mu lil«»l„«e, ,e*»iiiee tlm it,,,,, 
>,d, ami Bowen, euree wind finite, eoneite 
Uje IJi„„«, ,.»„«#« loflaoinmiio», »„*give,

‘jp* •" Ih*BholeïîeLn "H„
Wlnelnw*» anoihing Nyrup" Inr (mill,.a
Teething, i. la ini.««(,, „ „„
pieeurlldlon ,,( one ul llm olden end hell
re,dele pliyelelene and nureee In the linlled 
atetee, .ml le i,„ e»m by nil dinawiete 
Ihfonglmnt me weetil. l-r|„,, i,e,„, a,, 
«ente e buttle, Me eut* and aeg for "Mue
Sgi*# ***it,"

•nager,
"f Will b» ui.ill",I in, any .ildr,I- 

„ei|it ul Ihannle In e|,«ni|dl,
nn re, . . «,» "are mar-

•I«l In fiatirgy, ami lia l« buibd nine 
mlleefrom Allant». it. W. EATON The Be*t Stock OMR RINOIRY

will ha In ardor Iu » »„* ,|,j, *||

wmk Inft at tlfn Aiiaiua* „Aii„ will 

nut,ire nut I»,ei eihiniliui, W„

Hae In aluoh | tory lafun aeeorlmaiit
m#lt1#n##w,H.ii*»l Hot,Ian, 
nihlM, l*o«.mw, rl#., ale,, a
•Imioe lot uf jUVn<l.r Olio#lo,

FIOTURI A MOM MOULDISI.
Ml. elnob nf SruiM t-Afll, iminprlrlilg 
,1m oliiilnuel Iwtlorne near -bow, her,’, 
Will be oumplot* nest week, Hi prlime 
•iu th# low It, In tho Oottni/,

Knitvllle, Maud, ,th, ihfl;

Oh I Indaedl and do you live In
Uoiiglà hew 1

fraud, no I Ain’t eel f""I the.# lui 
hinra’n a down y ..re, | „,,m
fl|-"*rwif l,» lo Mlnmwalj, and I mat 
turn IMien iipibers.
TmUiunl 
Y« i him •ml

cvciilc*
-fit-

•Upaui«rs"Rbite uf Mfllim” amli'Cuwlau 
land" leave Nt loin, every Mi.mley, Wrd 
imeilay end Krlilay a, nn, n„ *..l,«'tl 
I'urUaml ami HuStun

, "I H'f hoyimuei end New *"•, 
1,,'d All II,ul I,In» I,-»»,, f I, Jidm 
liengoi, I'm in,ml and In,-log «,<■,,,» 
Idnam anil » an p m , dally, .«>-# 
hutiir 1er ev»flie* and hmul»» iimrola# 

W""#h flekele by the verliine liiOM'l 
leal all hlallune.

C, IMNKK, lie,Kiel Manege,
Kan,villa, lam /nne, due

Lap Spreads, Bummer 
Ruge, Fly Rets end 

Whips,
In The County,

Miar*
IlHte h» Uluru wml in lu il#ye ».f 

mnor if r* quin U,

i-tHvs4 must a year 
Ihare sftsr we were married, When a 
Hamad nkl wlilln mule w# hid ‘ klabsd

»! imt rmP'lvi'd at

0. A. FATRIQUIN't,
WidMIle, A,»ll Hhh, 1KKH

full I'llINTINU oi Hvny fli mu ip 
iJUiim dose M flhofl WrMue si this

M "HsnWflS
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